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G leaned  by Te legraph  and  M allF n o n  W A S H I N G T O N .
The PostofJioe Department^* eiiilraYOfUif 

tn stop tho practice o f l ’oAtmaetvrs tuiug
money from the rale of stamp* In their own 
' isluess nliilo reporting* to the Dspartmcut 
' iey have stamps on hand. One Postmaster 
n Idled $1,300 In stamps and sold almost 

nnedlatelj $900 worth, but reported to the 
partment he lad  only sold about $200.

* -orge Seovlljo says in regard to the pols- Gran 
od bouquet, reported j# hav* been gtren ilth 

onlteau before his execution, that on the 
"rnlng o f that day Johu W. Guiteau, llrs.
•ville and Miss Chevalier drove to the tall, 

n their way they stopped at a florist’ s where 
livers feu- the funeral had been ordmvU.

'■hih' Waiting Mrs. Renville ordered the 
h > U(uet. I t  was handed John Guiteau, who 
in wrapped the parcel as tl ey drove along and 
snowed the flowers to the ladles, and then 
wrapped them up again. A t the jail he gave 
1 to the Warden, who took It to the cell. As 
matter o f fact Mrs. Seovllle never had the 

bouquet in her hands.
The Garfield Memorial Hospital Board has 
of- A a (Jeml-of the valuable real ealafe of
• National Soldiers and Sailors Orphans’
■me at Washington. Tills property Is not 

n nnkd aa a suitable site for the purpose of
a hospital. I t  will he sold and the proceeds 
applied to the purchase of a site elsewhere.

The' Public Debt Statement October 1st 
slmwed ca.-li in the Treasury, $24«,SO0,Ol>4: 
debt less cash In the Treatuty, $1,014,120,233; 
ili crease for September, $1-1,1*16,948; decrease 
since June SOtli, $44,794,237.

Tho bouquet given Guiteau jpst liefoye his 
execution, by Mrs. Scoville, haa been subjected 
I "  a chemical analysis. H ie report says alnrtre 
bml, a half-opened flower, contained over live 
grains of white arsouic, not only sulllcleiit. to 
muse death, hail It been unallowed, but so 
In gely in excess o f a fatal dose the Intent, o f 
the poison by who prepaicd the flower would 
have been defeated bvemetics.

l'lic coinage o f the various mints during Sep
tember was $8,009,252, o f w hich 2,300,100 were 
standard dollars.

Mr*. Williams, o f What Cheer, Iowa, re
cently shot and killed a man named Allison, 
and then put a ball through her own brain. 
A lllion had been boarding at Williams’ house, 
and his attentions to Mrs. Williams caused 
her husband to leave her and go to the moun 
■air She le ft a tearful letter of regret for

the cure o f relatives.
p d . JolinT. Crisp has come out with an ad

dress to the people of the Fifth Missouri Dis
trict,* announcing himself as au independent 
candidate for Congress.

John F. Burrill, late Grand Secretary o f the

partially destroyed by Ore. The loss was $80,- 
000.

The coopers of Dayton, Ohio, struck for «n 
Increase of two cents per barrel. The millers 
refused if, as they have a large stock ot flour
oa hand.

The detectlvo who reached Kewahcc, 111.
her iffbrifiSiRiltttff, adWl*t*uflCu(lbd$ieNN*H*» ‘ With Dunkle one ot tbc Uiuk>rolil>er», lately
. I . . . .,...»..t  , . i . , i . . „  e * ’  w  i „  v i .u i i , . . .  .. iin r .  . .. .iti . 1 . . .  i . . . . iiarrested in Montana, after a walk o f two miles

east o f the town, returned with a sock o f gedd 
containing $5,000 which had bein stforefed. 
This accounts for all the money, mid all the 
robbers are in custody.

T H F . Ft A S T .
In tjie Supremo Court at Pittsburg, Pa.,

Judge Trunkey decided that a Railroad Com- 
I any must honor its ticket*, whosoever sells 
them, nnd that thcreforo tho ticket on its 
face entitles the holder to the rights of a pas
senger between the points named on the 
ticket. This opinionreverses a judgment of 
the lower Court, and lay* diVwn the law In an 
interesting way upon the ticket scalping'busi
ness.

Judge F,Mger lias written a long letter hi 
r  lilch lie accepts the Republican nomination 
tor Governor o f New York.

Nelson Walling, a wool manufacturer, MilV 
bury, Mass., has failed. Lia bill tic', $00,000.

George Travis, wife and children, residing 
In Bridgeport, Conn., had a narrow escape 
from death by poiaoning a Xeir night# since. 
They ate for supper a quantity of hologim 
sausage purchased at a neighboring grocery 
stoic. Shortly afterwards they were seized 
with violent pains and sickness o f the stomach, 
and then became unconscious. A  physician 
nttended them the whole night and succeeded 
In giving them relief.

The puesongar train on the Mont A lto  Rail
road struck a cow near Chainbersbiirg, P*. 
line coach waa thrown from the track and 
nine passengers were Injured; four, Mrs. Dit- 
low, o f Huntington, Dr. Hayes, o f Sliippeu- 
Imrg, J. G. llcas, of Quluuy, and Conductor.
l.'.il. .,»i„t,Yolr snvloiiale

J H K
A t Lamont, 111., o boardinghouse occupied 

by (junrrymen was destroyed by fire, and two 
yuufiff men, named Coova and Green, were 
mrtii-il to a crisp.

Tile taxable vnlue of railroads In Illinois, o f 
which there are 7,539 miles, Is $50,727,530, as 
(lctiriniued by Uiebtota Board o f Equalisa
tion.

Tlie west bound “ Cannon pa ll" tralu on 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Kail road 

ran into a passenger train at Salem, nine miles 
from Hutchison, TinJhe jJ-., Hotli
y&iins were vkvcral
pasieneers reported to be seriously injured.
Tho passenger train was on a switch, and the 
caption ball was running at the rate of forty 
miles an hour.

The JiArpiars’— l iasiurrciued the reward for the Taylor brotli-
I*, JUScddxll . lain, w lT.ouli

T i l  ft SOVTII.
Rhodes, the murderer, yf the Massle

tufty, near GRarlottesviUc, Va., waa Hkcu 
jail by a mob ot armed ineu and hanged 

to a tree. Ha confessed that he was Rhodes, 
and that Ills mother and brother Lee did not 
do auy o f the killing.

Forty-five new eases of yellow fever at Fou- 
sarokatho 2d. A t tirowusvillo the fever has 
run It* course.

A t Ctark.sbnr®-, W. Va., recently, John R. 
Boggcss, Jr., killed his wife and a daughter 
aged JII, while iit.gk fit, of lm-utul derangement 
induced by strong drink.

Up to and including dept. 30tb, there had 
baen 733 ca*vs of Vellow fever at Pensacola, 
and 7H death*. The disease hail, fo ra  week 
past been confined to Very |vonr people—col
ored people, for a*wonder, being jiceullarly 
suseept tide 4Q. Us ravages.

The County Court at Chattanooga, Tenn.,

vko murdered Rherifl Cate and his chief
inisefon. It  characterizes the present tariff a* deputy two weeks aim, to $T,500. The total 
*uiijpst, and a burden to agricultural Interests.
A  resolution also passed ill favor o f making 
the Commissioner of Agriculture a Cabinet 

jlfler.
t. J. Dunkle, one o f the Kewanee hank 

lers, was kK<'lMrA-|t.f « ’ OTUffCUy,
Moiitana. 'A detemlvc liad io llovreo iiiin  
through low a, Mlnm-sotii, Dakota and Mon
tana. l ie  had over $1,500 on his iicrson when 
arrested. He made a full confession and said 
fljp'plan originated with Pratt the cashier, 
l ie  bad been a traveling salesman for n l'hlla-
deijiiiia - - M i Q a a r t g a
Clines, it
abemit 25years old and is rather bright and in- 
t^llgent.

At Norwood Park, a northern suburb of 
Chicago, Rudolph Urect, aged eight years, 
killed a domestic in a neighbor’ s family with 
an K i . l l f f l^ i f T I ^ c a V i t f r iP
arofcffontfof r flS h rC vb e^ S R c  tlfc ' gl n’t f r e w ' !}  
water from his father’ s well.

At the closing fession o f the National 
Woman’s Temperance Association, at Lin
coln, Neb., the attendance was large, and five 
hundred ladies and gentlemen pledged thcin- 
selyes to untiring efforts in behalf o f the pro-
l 4 ;  ' j R n f t U ’ f *  l < M H  u  M

The \\ orkiugmen o f St. Louis, fn a Con
vention called by the Trades Assembly, have 
nominated a full city ticket with Peter John
son, the well-known bricklayer, at its head for 
Sheriff. The Greenback State ticket was en
dorse 
puni 
c o m 
mit the State w ith a view to united and liar 
monious action.

D. C. Ballon tine was killed while attempting 
to board am oving train at Bcnkelman, Neb., 
on|the Republican Valley Railroad, lie  was a 
proniini ii^ai .wuar-a - A #'m>q\aaaavl'%
IllUllllil't <M$li-Mlt#t-a!fte.I U  J  9  

A  serious Accident took plaeo at St. Louis 
iTurlng the procession o f the Veiled Prophets, 
the seats erected between Twelfth and Thir
teenth streets fell and seriously Injured a 
jtiunber of persons. J. C. Love had a leg

Fnhenstoek, seriously.
Win. b|irague’s application for membership 

to the Board of Trade at Providence, I L L ,  
recently, was rejected.

The ivcnuKyatto Plate, Coav*ntfon o f  Con
necticut nomfnWted Are fnllftwtng ticket /or 
State ofllcers: For Governor, Thomas M. 
W aller; Lieutenant, Governor, George O. 81m- 
ner; Secretary o f State, 8 . Ward Northrop;
Treasurer, Alfrod^K. Goodscll; ComptroUer, 8crlous lujury ln „ 1C ,lack.

Morris Knapp, a prominent liveryman andThomas P. Sanford.
An excursion train from Boston to Man

chester, Mass., wasrecenllj taken possession 
of by a party o f rowdies and before Nashua 
w as reached the flereeat kind of a light was 
going on in tbe two front care la-twees 
drunken roughs. The ladles nnd children 
screamed and jumped on tlic seats while the 
roughs were pounding one another. The con
ductor and hls uieu w ere powerless to stop the 
disgraceful proceedings.

.Tames Ftalnters, a lineman In the employ of 
the IIrush Electric Light Company, in New 
York, received a shock- from an Instrument 
he was adjusting and was almost Jnftantly 
killed. #  *

A fire at Stanton shaft, owned by the Lehigh 
anil Wtlkcsbarre, fa ., Coal Company destroyed 
the entire headhouse. A t the time the Arc 
was discovered there were sixty men ln the 
pits below. Their families and friend* were 
soon on the spot, anil their agonizing cries 
were pitiful. AU the men, however, wore 
saved. On coining out many o f them fell to 
(lie ground ln an exhausted condition. Their 
escape through the gangway* leading to the 
Empire mine* was miraculous.

Judge Charles Andrews, nominated by the 
Republican Convention o f New York, for 
Judgoof tbe Court o f Appeals, haa accepted 
the nomination, and will i-glit with Folger.

Tlie Bank Examiner* have concluded the ex
amination of the Manufacturers’ National 
Bank, at Troy, N. T. The defalcation o f Cash
ier Well lug ton is reported ut $31,615. The

Dsvlil Barbour, for many years General 
Mniiagor Wld Financial l«ti$nnt«ndc6 t Of the 
flouring mill’s o f  Mai shall, Keuuedy t i  Co., at 
Pittsburg, luu been arretted on s  charge of 
larceny. I*  t* alleged that he bits been earry- 
Ingoti n system of robbery for the past twenty 
years, and in (hot time lies taken $25,000.

New gold eeni(lea».es to the amount o f  $44,- 
480,90(TVcre recently forwarded to the Assist
ant, Treasurer at New York for signature.

Thomat 4 im 3 8 4 IE ^ " «$ m «iv M ig  *  n ig  
from a bplhllngon tile fair grounds at Youngs
town, Ohio, fell a distance o f forty feet to the 
ground, sustaining fatal Injuries.

Miss Julia Dougan waa Instantly killed by 
the uerldenlnl dteeharge of a shotgun In the 
hands o f her younger broth®, at Vanilalia, 
M o , rccou tly.

*

vW M U (V u U iA  L'onutqUgc ap-. The Sultan has culled the attention of Lord

t ;  i K
Egypt remains uininsivercd. The Sultan de- 
rlareil I toil if Lord I itilTt-rili did not reply he 
w'chld appeal himself to the Powers.

Arab! Pasha demands tii.il by Enqlllbnien, 
saying he surrendered to them, nnd he would 
hare escaped If he hail known lie was to be 
tried by Egy ptians, from whom he expects no 
m e r c y . ___________

T H U  L A T E S T ,
General Bnfler has formally accepted both 

the Democratic and Greenback nominations 
for Governor o f Massachusetts. In a letter to 
the Democratic committee the General ex
presses himself In favor o f eirll service reform; 
declares against the taxation of the necessa
ries o f life, and sav* the highest duties shuutd 
be taxed upon luxuries. Ito - icO cr to thfi 
Greenback committee says; “ I e»u con- 
gra tiila liyw i that Hereafter yru1 may lay aside 
the word ’Greenback’ as the designation of 
yoiflpafty, unless you kflep H ia rememlwanun 
of the fart that you took it ujmn yon when 
conferred by your enemies as a title 6 f reproach 
In br̂ iqlt uf the Greeubiuk or legal 
tender note. Tour labors arc done, nnd’the 
miss on o f your party Is as completely fulfilled 
as is .the mission o f the , Rcpuhlk-pu puj-ty, 
whifeh w$s fiie abolition of slavery. The 
‘Greenback’ Is now the money of the United 
States, and is the eqftsl o ^ go ld  and silver.”

ferokan and Ifls kood^rml uimssw-i-re hurt.> W- 
L. .Mflraimb, Clerk lii'Ua.- JHlsaofii iTaellic Riifl;
road < lltlee, had his leg broken and his hack 
sefiously injured. His wife was also badly 
bruised. Miss Van Ain berg, n teacher at tho 
public school, was badly bruised about the 
legs mid body. Col. A. R. Easton had a leg 
broken a » | | M W | | l 9 9 t » l ; ^  
son ana Uiiigntncr were more or lefs hurt. 
Miss Katie Zimmerman received a painful and

ie dealer oi Jackson, Micn.i wniie ruling
ml3 f l A W  ivhi^ii^i iiffe’i . * ^
I uV ffll e ffiToTi stqtic nee or som em fflK^R

horse dealer o f ^Jackson, Mich., while riding 
behind 
manat
about the vehicle, endeavored to save him 
self by jumping from the carriage, but bis feet 
hatching, he was thrown violently to  the 
ground and killed.

An Australian steamer recently brought to 
Pan f ^ i d * * W 3 l * H l W a y U  j .  ’ j f f

A voting it,an mini..I Fred Herron Was tmtr- 
doicd uear Portsmouth, Uhlo, and kls body 
thrown under a train on the Seiota Valley 
Railroad.

Charles TliiWil, sfhO'liai *4TBiinn City,
lad., three years us a reputable man, was ar
rested recently on a charge of having assisted 
fnthc robbery o f a stage coach and killing a 
hanker Uiljfai iih^g«s(rte!-.d*stj:M, He
was taken to  vallfofnik. Ink naUname is 
safld to be Dorsey.

The Peace Committee appointed by the Hc- 
yubllran Stale Central Committee to settle 
tlw Keys-Haacltwn d1"p1H*ln the M W  Wis
consin District, succeeded ln getting the con
sent of both con test ants to withdraw. A  new 
candidate will be put in tlic field.

bnmuel UulL a jygaUky of Jnekson,
Ohio, was murderously assaulfea while at 
work ln an ore pit near that place, recently, 
b j John Jackson, a mail 20 years old, who 
robbed his victim of $10. Jitcksou said he 
WaiiUs^ tbeaipiiiyykojprjytr^ a women* Wlullj
Was fijyortcjfto I

Caihigr’e bondsmen arc cntkdy respouarUa. f .  W l" n J°urn* llst ot
II.V .,1 H.rhnnr for numv vesrs General Danville, 111., who started for Ban hra,.cisco

eu a bicycle six weeks ago, has reached Chey
enne, Wyoming Territory. On account of

o f getting snow bound In the mountains 
Rose t raveled 1,400 miles ou the bicycle all 
slum.

The Chicago Railway A  (I? reports the con
struction of 1,209 miles of main track during 
the month o f September, and a total for (lie

amount far greater than ever before built in a 
season. The largest amount of track laying
during the past niontlu fuiuara, was 154 miles. 
‘The other leading o d R Ii are as follows: 

91; Georgia, 94; California, 89; 
Texas, s j j  New York, 77.

Prnnsvlvanli 
Uolorado, 84 1

reward Is now $12,500. The $tntc will also 
Increase Its reward.

The Georgia election resulted in the election 
o f Alex. H. 8 ti-plion* for Governor and tbe 
Democratic State tlrket by 40,000 majority.

Kentucky PruhlbJtlo~ilsts have commenced 
work. In the Louisville District they liayo 
nominated .1. E. Moutbauv for Cougrc.s, auj 
will make a vigorous canvass.

Latest reports from Georgia place Stephens’ 
majority at 50,' 00.

I ’eusucola reported flftj'-six, new cases of 
fever on the 5tli. __________

O E N E 1 IA L .
Aralrl Pasha hail the satisfaction o f witness

ing a late review of English troops through his 
prison pars ut Cairo.

An explosion In t|ie torpedo magazine, at 
the Russian Ironclad Admiral l ’o- 

IMjpoff, killed two officers ahd thirty se.-tnaen.
Judge Lawson ordered the releaso of E- 

Dwyer Gray, the Dublin journalist, on the pay
ment. of the £500. Judge L t arson, while defend
ing his aetton in Imprisoning Gray, on legal 
g ro ^ jJ j^ s jjfy i^ J e l^ u s tV c  lind now b -en 
viii'lk-alisl.

The GqvefiitricilT bftjl-rat.-, Ir. .'.ntlilpatUm 
of > -p--salUle renew.,! o f coni:>hn»H,ms ivUk 
Turkey hi regard to tli ■ Lontler. lias (injured 
the Greek trixipt bn tile Tl.nesalonkui 1 otder 
to lie reinforced.

The opmiwlttee is t lieu refer, ed to aa ««;*rs - 
sion of views in 1 #e 0 Piii#efSli^ Vfley, nnd 
tlie rest o f (he communication Is given to a 
ttatement o f his devotion to the interests of 
Qie laboring people.

Gordon McDonald, a railroad hois, and four 
othpr men, name* not given, were killed, and 
six others seriously Injured by the premature 
explosion of a blast on the line o f tlie Kansas 
City, Springfield it Memphis Railroad, about 
flighty miles east o f bpringflcld, MO.

The forthcoming rjmort o f t he Illinois State 
Bureau o f Labor will show that, that State Is 
teuond ooty jo  Pennsylvania in tlie prislae- 
tionof coal, and that the output has increased 
from » 1U0e,<)i» lone in 1880 to H.JCO.dOO Urns 
this year. Forty-six out o f 100 counties pro
duce coni. The aggregate valeout the mines 
flas been fiearly $14,000,000.

It  is now stated that the copdUion of Presl- 
dotit Arthur's health when he left Washington 
was such as to excite the gravest apprehen- 
•km OK. f ie  *art Of his | M P | n s . Hast i f *  
rehWifflnrf Wive p ro irff b r  gWrit HWTent, ami 
he Is now uiui-U Improve*^ The niembeia of 
the ('abiuetweivsuminone.il to meet the Pres
ident 11 New York on the 10th, to aecomi any 
him Wahls trip to Boston,*, - r

VMrirk Eonl, deebire*-fn the frfuh IForm  
that tlie Land League luu ceased to exist. 
Till*, in eoniicclion with tdie closing o f Hie 
(.and Xataghe Xudd. haa create J tfeuif o a acusa 
tioii in Laud League clruJes, many portions 
demanding an explanation as to liuw the 
mon.-yhoi A  > O  ^ * 1 1

Hume Redman, a farmer II ring near Mount 
Veciipij, .Epsey County, Igd.,, kljlcd his wife 
and Ihen d.iiiiu-'l the Had shot hei self. Lvf- 
deaeg.against him was so strong he wasar- 
festcil and lodged in jail, and his ueighbort 
threatonal l «  take lum out and Lang him 
p-illiotflt tilfll. > j i j I ■

G ifW iioe  CrlfretiMWi, of feffisnni-l, has re- 
yoked hi* pnaelaiimtinn Issued July 24, 1881, 
elieuLg a rewgrd for the capture of eertaln r Nik tits j nnl I rain m hitan, tg iinniiant * fauna s ! 
fihotu were Frank e u l Jesse Jipuea,

FWA5K JAMES SCKREKDERS!

Tired o f  BaiKg Hauled L ike n W ild  Besut,
the MlnHouri ISniifllt Appeals for Mercy  
an$l AR ot H im self np to Qovevixor Orlt- 
tcmlcii.

JF.FF&RtOH OfTY, Oct. 5, 1882. 
After Uvfnj? foT sortie four years the lift* o f 

n peaceable, uml to alt appearances a res-
poctablo and law-abiding citizen, Frank 
James jiblded tof tlief pei*suhsion of relatives 
aud friends, and in tbe hope that utter all he 
uiigiit not bo convicted, or might bo ptir- 
doMvl, und a fleep seatod fcMinpr that mdeas 
lio d y  surn;n.dor Ids iato would be .similar to 
tnat of Jesse, wrote tho following letter to 
CiOViC'rittcuden:

AN APPEAL iron AMNESTY.
•St . Lo uis , Mo., October 1, 1S82.

IIon. T. T. Crittenden, Governor:
Your FxceUoiuy, time haa demonstrated 

that however cnrolully I may follow tin path 
ot good ciLizoiwhip, and however guceeaaful 1 
may i»<; in gaining the eonlldenco and respect 
Ot those who associate with me daily and 
know my every act, the work of heaping in 
famy on tlie name which my children are to 
bear goes steadily on and on ns it began so 
man> jo»n*s ago. Tho greater the crime which 
startles the people of out* Western Slates, tlie 
groutertho certainly that it w ill bo attributed 
to my act or instigation. However strange it 
may seem tiiat a man of the reputation I bear 
sliopld assume to possess either prido or 
sonsibmty, I have tlic hardihood to lay claim 
to some degree of both. For years the one 
desire of my heart Is and has been to regain 
the citizcnobip which I lost in the dark days 
when, iii W estern Missouri, every man’s hand 
was against his neighbor's, and 10 have an 
opportunity to prove, by my snbmission to 
tlie most rigorous test, tiiat. l  am not unwor
thy 6f it. It would avail me not hing at this 
day to revert to the circa instances attending 
my outlawry, which I and thousands of oth
ers regarded as extenuating. Those who were 
whol e they could observe the events in that 
little page of history need b o  ro- 
cnpitnlaiion of them from me, and 
those who had no personal knowledge 
in the promise* have been so prejudiced 
against me by reports of my evil doings that 
tlieV would naturally gfrvo no consideration 
to tyets of that clmvhctor. Tlie people at 
large reason, nnd reason logically, that 
where there i.s so much smoke there must be 
some fire; that although some of tlie charges 
made against me may be imjust, all are not 
without foundation, and that an evasion oi 
tln-offleoiwof the law is not the course of an 
innocent man. I bow to this logic and reply 
that the man who is making this appeal does 
not do so fro in the standpoint of a martyr. 
He comes to you, tlicir representative, to say 
that though nis suffering has been a hundred 
times greater than they nave a knowledge of, 
ininieftMuruldy greater than tho courts which 
he evaded w ould have attached to his acts, ho 
recognizes that lie lias no right to complain 
of hi.s lot. i io conics ns u man who, conscious 
ot an honest purpose, asks to bo permitted to 
do what an earnest, law-abiding citizen may 
to remove from MissouH thefodinm for which 
hi.v name is in part responsible, lie comes as 
a man who, outlaw though he Is, has for those 
innocent ones who call him husband and 
tatlier, a loro a* strong, devoted and deep as 
Is found in men whose lives are blameless 
befotc the world, nnd as one who is anxious 
to, remove from their closet the skele- 
tion which lias sd long been its hideous occu
pant. H it were not lor tlie fear of responsi
bility for that w.ifch I did not do rather than 
forth... which I did,(iovemorCrittenden,you 

•• never imro h-’d to put n price upon 
my head. Itut an excited and Justly indig
nant''public is not discriminative, and When a 
man is stripped ol tlie cab-guard of presump
tive fnnoconoe, with which the law virtually 
surrounds him, as 1 would bo, he is put to th'o 
dangerous necessity of proving a negative. 
That tear iastUl with me, and, as 1 write, it 
prompts me to rtbhndon my present purpose, 
and having fo£ manly twenty years proven 
inyfeaoilfty tocvD*\e all attempts to capture me, 
to take my little'family and go to some remote 
section where I can hive n quiet life, free from 
appieheufciion. That 1 rufM^e to obey such an 
Impulse; that 1 prefer to go back to my boy- 
hood's home ftptt face iny disgrace in order 
to live it down; that I  am willing to place 
myself under surveillance to which no man in 
Missouri li is ever yet been subjected, as must 
rtaturallv bo tho.case should 1 return; that l 
choose tliis rough coursukwhen smoother ones 
otter, in, 1 humbly submit, a proof 
that I  am not as bad us I have
bean pointed out, and that tho ele
ments of manhood have not been entirely ob 
literated from mv nature. Right terribly, 
Governor Crittenden, have tlie offenses 
against society which have been charged 
against tlie James fatnilv been revenged. 
God knows enough blood has been spilled, 
enough hearts broken, enough Rvcs blighted. 
God knows that if it is the purpose of tue law 
to prevent crime by making iis punishment 
awful to contemplate, that purpose; has been 
served in a large degree in tho-.o ten years of 
terror and trngody. Is Its demand for ven
geance insatiabler Is Vjustlcc tempered with 
mercy M a mere poetical nothing? Must tlie 
groat State of Missouri indulge ii ^>irit of re 
venge until it has secured tiiC last ounce of 
llesb? Or, laying all considerations ot mercy 
iifthh’.CAti not’ your 8tatc— I ivould to God I 
could say my Male—better afford, now that it 
Ma8 vindicat’d its laws lis no Stab* ever did 
before, to say to its supplicants. “ Yes, come 
in. \ve will convert youf von* notoriety into 
a powerful instrument of good and order. We 
*♦11, purely as an unsentimental investment, 
restore you to citizenship and give you an 
opportunity to prove your contrition and 
further purpose*. Wo will call upon 
you to use your experience and knowl
edge of wrong-doing in tlie eutorce- 
nu ntof the laws which you have In the past 
been charged witli violating, and when by 
\HiVs ot eh ire iff deportment and honest in 
dustry you have won the confidence of all of 
those who now* Condemn you, we will point to 
U a U as a proof of our wisdom.” If I were 
curtain that I woold not be 'm ade a sempe- 
goat, I wouldnev-or have troubled you with 
this petition, but would imvo long ago faced 
your courts and in t your oliurge**, but once 
In the toils I would have had to accept all tlie 
chances, and while 110110 would have been in 
terested fn proving my innocence of what
ever might be alleged, iiiany plight find it to 

i\ antage to assist m ‘their advantage to assist convicting me.
1’nt yourself in my pluce for one moment, 
tftid ihon judge of inv course in keeping out 
of tho law’s clutches. There is one considera
tion other than already mentioned which hns 
weighed heavily in favor of my taking my 
present step. For live months f  have been 
iu  constant- dread that some rush friend of 
mine bv Jesse’s, or some silly person seeking 
notoriety, might'-curry out the threats of as
sassination which lmvo bodn, according to 
published reports, fanned in upon you. JSup 
pose for one nfdtneiit that that 
bud Occurred, is there a muu living wh<> 
would not have held me responsible for it/ 
And yot, 111*  only were Um threats not mine, 
as you will discover by comparing them with 
my writing, but the thought of revenge was 
never one moment enter'lamed by me. 1 have 
now Dialed mye;Um, ami have, 1 trust, avoid
ed any sun or<u tnawkisiiuess. 1 ask if you can 
not consistently with vour dufy give rau somo 
hope for amnesty under the'condition I lmvo 
•peoilled. It may strike you that modesty is 
not the most prominent ciiaractt ristic of this 
request, but it should be remembered that it 
cornea from a man who is still at large ami 
tWc uncertainty ol whose whereabouts is, a l
though it need not be, the cause of a deal of 
apprehension. J do not apiwul as a man who, 
having followed tho wrong course until his 
ltyid is wlnumiiig »nd lie 1» f t ’Uuiing ou the 
verge of tho grave, is taught repentance 
by his Incapacity lor further Iniquity, but 
as .out who U* yet youmj and vigorous, 
and hue «te|»ooanie ground to be
lieve that there ate more years yet left him 
for nctivfif semen within (ho -pale of soetoty 
than those which hy Uas spent outside o f it̂  
I Huhmit (but this f l  Jmf inipvopcr quest 
tion for your i onaill#ra««#n, whether it would 
not b« better to huvoFinnk Jaupw a hunter of 
fugitive* ffhiiri a fnginveV wnether frank 
James, humilled, repentant and reionned bc- 
ford tlio world, w ill not be an example 11101c 
lnuijfht with good to the rising generation 
111 An Frank Janies a mysterious wanderer, o| 
the nucupant ot a t«Joii‘ .* ooll or grave? T ljil 
appeal, though anonymous and possibly witli* 

a conipielo proi-adceit, is not tiie result 
1 sadden whim, but is born of a do* 

tern  Nine Hon w h k ii im « been  fo n n ln it  lo r  vearnfe 
nnd wTilcn has already stood the test 01 iOuf 
years of sober, Industrious ftmtt life, as 1 will

out 9
01 a

a i l l t /nH OtViJL

have no dtfllculty ln satisfylm? you. I am 
Iiriuidsrol tho uvtvo wlncli liu* vniihlod me 
to take this step In hehiilt of my hi tter nature 
tliun any eourmtixiu* act of ull my past liiu. I 
write this letter from St. I.onin, anil leave It 
In-re to be mailed. An answer addressed In 
care of my wile' nt rnaepenUAnoe. Mo., wfll 
rencli mo, and 1 meet nut any lion forvoptly 1 
pray that It w ill not bo tho answer or a 
Nemesis.

Yoms, contritely and ltopefnllv,
■fliuNK Jambs.

Aftor writing tho above latler Frank James 
went to Jaok.on Couaty ami remained In or 
uear Inilepoudonco until the receipt of tlto 
following:

OOVhRHOR CBlTTCNnlN-’S REPLY.
E x ecutive  D epar tm ent , j

jFVI'EU.SONGprT, Mo., UOt,5, 18SJ. ( 
Frank James:

Si is—Your letter, dated Rt. Louis, October 1, 
1342, ha* beon l-oeeiveil, in which you apply to
mo for ail amnflsty or it pardon, uinfer tno 
Constitution of this state [ can not grant a
pardon,even If lm-llneil to,lieforh convtctlon 
of some ct-iuio. Wlmtliei- you cun he con
victed of any violation of tho law It Is not 
for m*. to *ay. That the courts oi tho 
■State will determine ln the proper way when 
you are hslore them. 1 think it wise in you 
to atiHiidon the lito you uro ehiirired with 
loudsuk, and in surrendering to the leiral au- 
thorillesof the .State or the county In which 
yon nre located. If inmieoutof those charge*, 
then you will have an opportunity to prove it 
to the world. If guilty, tlie law dietates the 
punishment, if  you suriuniler, von, as any 
other man charged with crime, shall and will 
have a fair and Impartial trial. The 
intelligence nnd character of tlio court* of 
this State nre ample guarantees ol such n 
trial without any ussitriinco from me, ouo 
not based upon nor governed by the preju
dice ortho sympathy of the people, but under 
the Judicial forms ol'just anil well-established 
laws. Determined ns 1 am to see tlio laws 
enforced against all grades of crime, I am 
none tlie lo s convinced ot the Importance 
to society of liai lug every man within 
tho group of tho law ’ protected In 
Ids rights, however lawless lie
inav have lie.-n, when lie yields
voluntarily and submissive y to that law, and 
appeals to It nnd to me for justice und mercy. 
You limy he innocent or you tuny he guilty of 
nil me vnrious oriines ellafged to you. That 
the courts will determine, as b -fore said, and 
after tho volcn of the eoui-t is hoard, then.it 
it becomes necessary, 1 will decide what my 
uetlon shall be. Yo'ur# it illy,

T homas t . Chittenden . 
tn icn  the (rain from the west rolled 

ntotlui depot In this city at an early hour 
this morning there alighted from It two men 
who, without mhtiiftiilg the depot platform, 
climbed tilo-ldU and wulked leisurely south
ward to the McCarty House. Nobody was in 
the ofllco w hen they arrived, but they regis
tered as John Edwards, Scdalia, and IS. F. 
Winfrey, Marshall, Mo. When tlio proprietor 
entered tho otDca, Inst ns they had.finished 
registering, and was Introduced by Major 1-ld- 
w ards to Mr. Winfrey, lie considered it an 
every day atfalr and assigned tho two to a 
room. At 11 o'clock tho two strolled about 
town, the Major meeting numerous acquain
tances and Introducing Winfrey. Re
turning to 111" hotel they took dinner, and de
voted the ntternoon to 1‘caillng the morning 
jiapcrs. A fly nt A o'clock they again emerged, 
and walking over to the Capitol grounds 
climbed tho bill and entered tlie window lead
ing t l  the private olllco of Uov. Crittenden. 
Tlio latfer, having ha 1 a few boors’ notice of 
thcircumlng, naturally felt juollant over this 
gratifying culmination of lit-j long fight 
against the outlaw bund nnd summoned a 
namlHirof State ollltdids to witness tlie his
tories: event. M'hllo they were comm-ntlng 
upon the letter from Frank, to w-hk-h the 
Governor hud called uttipithui, Major E d 
wards and his companion walked 111. Stop* 
ping In tion to f tho Governor, Muj. Edwards 
said

“ Governor, this is Frank .James, lie Is hero 
to give lduiflclt up.” Tliis brief Introduction 
brought luce to lace the F.xecutivc of Missouri 
and tlio noted outlaw whoso name 1ms been 
a terror in this State and is familial: through
out our |nnd, if not the whole world. It was u 
scene without a precedent in the Annals of 
the State, hud to all present was intensely ln- 
terestlng and dramatic. To nil appearatlocs 
Frank James was the ooolest mnn ln tho 
room. While Maj. Edwards was Introducing 
him Ills counteimnCo was as quiet nnd calm 
ill Its expression as If the business lu hand 
were no concern of his. lie  advanced a steji 
toward the Governor, nnd by n dexterons 
movement unbuckled n belt from iirouud his 
body and, holding It toward tho Governor, 
saltf:

“ Governor, I uin Frank James. I surrender 
my arms to you. I have removed tho loads 
from them; they nre nos loaded. They lmvo 
not bean out of my possession since 1*61. No 
other man lias ever had them slneo then. I 
now give thorn to you pcrsonulljr. X deliver 
myself to you und tho law."

Governor Crittenden received tho jiroffercd 
belt, pistol and cartridges, and with charac
teristic courtesy requested Frank to bo seated, 
saying that ho was- very glad to meet litm, 
partk-ulai ly iu this manner.

Frank James answered that be lind conic In 
and surrendered himself because ho desired 
to do u» he lioil done for years—that is, live 
the life of a law-abiding citizen, lie  hoped 
to bo hide to jirovo that ho was not so bad as 
lie had been painted. Although lie liad been 
living tlio life of ami lot, orderly and law-abid
ing citizen for four years, lie well knew that 
overytlilng criminal and bad that had been 
committed o f late year* had been credited to. 
him.

To the Governor ho said, with more earnest
ness In Ids tone than lie lind hitherto shown, 
“ If some one were to assassinate you, a l
though I might ho able to jirovo myself en 
tirely Innocent, I wnuld not be able to con
vince people that I was guiltless of the crime. 
They lmvo been In the habit At’attributing all 
manner of crimes to me, nod are ready to bu- 
ll.-ve anything they hear.”

Governor Crittenden said: ” ! have re 
ceived over half n bushel of letter* limn you, 
or from those professing to ho voti. 1 lmvo 
received them not only from tliroo or four 
different men on tho *auio day, but from 
severaldilli rent States.”

“  Ye*,”  nn- wered the outlaw, "this |irovos 
tlmt auy clime* no matter by whom com
mitted, ts likely to lie laid to me. 1 have sur
rendered hecauso I wish this to end, and to 
prove, as l  can, tlmt lor lour year* 1 have 
beennlaw-abiding citizen and that I have 
bum painted blacker than I am. Id o  It for 
my wlfo ami child's sake. 1 am In your 
hands, to do with me as yon see best.”

As -non ns the talk between tho Governor 
and Frank win over tliose present gnthaied 
iWundhlrn. Adliifnift Genernl Waddell said 
tolitin, ‘ I met you to-day at dinner, hut lind 
no idea w ho you were.”  No one would take 
tho qnlet. calm nun, with the wide, open 
mid Usuik-looking eyas, for tho outlaw who 
bnilTield sway over Missouri for an long. HI* 
clssr complexion Indicated Imhtts of temper
ance, and thorn was not anounco of surioillu- 
ons flesh upon Ills frnme. Ho showed him
self to he a man who could patiently undergo 
great harshlp, while life eyes, tliough In no 
w lie restless, s iw  and closely observed every- 

■ thlegtnbeut him.
\Vfu n asked If the largo reward ottered In 

dueedlilm to come la. Crunk snld: "When 
that proclamation was Issued, I knew tho 
wuriuiit would accomplish tire purpose. That 
amount placed on n tiian's licjiu, dead o f  
alive, would insure t ie  capture,”  *  ,

iTJlf b io f  g r o t i  '  w j )  h f "JTC * f  jereil f
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How Dorsey Saved Indiana. K

Shortly after tlio last . Prosidoutial 
election n dinner party was given in New 
York as a sort of jollification yver tho 
success of tho Republican party: 'AmdSv 
the distiniftiishfil perrons Mr vriuiu 
plates wore laid and who .attended \^rc V’ Icc-President elect Arthur _ and eX- 
Senator Dorsey. There ww driektft” 
of bumpers ukd much merriuieaty 
feast of wit nnd a flow of soul.”  There 
were toasts nnd speceh-ftiaWfljf nnd Ao 
victory of “ the grand old pa#ty?«l$Ks 
discussed and glorified. , Tjio figure 
that stood out most prominently In tnbt 
hilarious assemblage was Stephen W. 
Dorsey. He was the lion of the oc
casion. Tho Vice-Presjdent digit 
scarcely shared any part erf thd MSfnflhe 
of those assembled with him. It wits 
beftowed almost altogether upcm, Mr. 
Dorsey. lie was the daring spirit wno 
snntched viotory rfrom the jdvrk of 'de
feat. He was tho hurtyo- yharootyr 
whose desperate deeds had saved In- 
ilinna to Garfield and Arthur! "His 
political methods, too, wore aopro^il 
and applauded. He had lia-tcu all nis 
operations in Indiana on “ soap*”  an 
Arthurian and Durseyan euphemism for 
filthy lucre. Tho mention of the Word 
set the table in n roar with KuighWr 
and applause. “ Soap”  had been the 
salvation of tlta Kopublicwu [imty; 
“ soap,”  which in its common accepta
tion among unlettered Republicans is 
thought ought only to bo an arttiflc of 
necessity anion® tho “ on washed 
Democracy.”  From that momtkit 
“ soap”  became a tiling of beauty and a 
joy forever to the minds of tli# as
sembled merry-makers. Dorsey hpl 
saved Indiana—with “ soap.”  Oh?" it 
was an excellent joke nnd a vetr practical 
one into the bargain. But tli* crowning 
glory of Dorsoy in tho esiimatiott o i fiis 
boon companions consisted in the f%nt 
that ho had “ found his own hcvml’ ’ His 
lieutenants, in the Indiana battle, Gor
ham and New and Dudley, had drawn 
upon “ My Dear Hubbell’s”  sapemitioi 
for their supply, but Dorsoy scorweil 
such a proceeding and generously, and 
nobly tapped his own barrel. Jk is sad 
to think that this convivial devotion, te 
D orsey within a few short months dis
solved like a bubble blown from ■ Hint 
other kind of soap sacred only to the 
unwashed. Melancholy and mournful 
beyond expression is the story of tjio 
heartless iudillerenco of Arthur to tlic 
fate of his former boon companion 
now in the toils of justico right under 
tho droppings of the White House. No 
assistance to the imperiled hero of fllio 
Indiana campaign, not even the soft 
soap of sympathy, is tendered by him 
man who reached tha Presidejiey 
through the saponaceous operations so 
loudly applauded at tho New Ytirk din
ner. Dorse y ThrtltfhW his own soap 
again and his lawyers raquiro probably 
ns much ns ho ukPtl In' Hifiiiina in 1880. 
The jnry-flxer, too, from all noodunts, 
had to be lathered, and after all Judge 
Wylie blew the defense into nubbles of 
soap. The time may yet come wllen 
Dorsoy will oonoHulo that a public wash
ing of Republican dirty liuyn will m -  
ble him to put srmo of his snrpliiS sTOck 
of soap to a better use than any i to 
wliieli it has yet been applied. Then 
shall there be weening ami wailing Ami 
gnashing of leeth in the eounetts <rf|he 
Administration, and tlio UapubHaan 
leaders shall curse the day they ignored 
Dorsoy and his Star-rottto soap.—'Jfar- 
risbury (/'a.) Falrioi. *

Oakes Ames Once Mom "

Ten years have passed, and ortco again 
the country hears the name Of A-mcs. 
The sire is" gone, but Ike aon,. detnaflid- 
ing of tbe Republicans of Massjudiu- 
setts that the honored name o f IkiRes, 
his father, shall bo purged of o^eryhlig- 
gestion of shame, receives the nyiuijia- 
Uon for Lieutenant-Govcnfor. T(i at 
was the ground upon which h# While 
his canva-s for the place, and the gropnd 
upon which he won. And why should 
lio not have this vindication o f The 
hands of a conve 'ion presided dver 
by Senator Hoar? The Senator was not 
himself honored by entry in the little 
memorandum book of (lake* Ames;, he 
is not supposed to jtave owned stocjf in 
tho Credit Mobiller, but lio was tho pre
siding officer of the Chicago Odhvenfion 
when one of the stockholders in. flliat 
concern, named as such by tho FoUind 
Committee, was nomlnatea for theires. 
idency, and Senator Hoar beer.mmono 
of his most ardent supporters iuid qpol- - 
ogists. The time has come n’hcft tho 
tail may go wi‘li the hide. Tho 0on- 
gressmeu who held Credit Mobilior atjiyk 
and wero once under a cloud in conse
quence of the disclosure of the relation 
they boro to the Ames project havegen- 
erally been passed higher up. Gajrlicld 
was one of these. He was rewarded 
with the highest place in the grff df*tlio 
American jieoplc. Poland, Danke nml 
McCrary, who signed the report of the 
InVcHtigating i ommlttcfi, haviCTcd, 
when they Wilful "’WWfielil their party 
nominee for the Prosidenuyk to stultify 
their report. I f  It was not wrong in 
Congressmen to accept stock fn t In: 
Credit Mobilior toucciUi it was mot 
wrong in Oakes Ames, its projector! to 
offer it. If these men worry not bribed, 
whore docs Oakes Ames’ culpability 
come in? Tha filial affection of Oliver 
prompts him to compel the Uepuhlirans 
of Massachusetts, who votcd'lorasloiti
ll old or in the Credit Mobilior ftir'llin 
Presidency, to say tn the world thrbbgh 
his nomination that they did his' Wilier 
wrong. There was no IU tie memoran
dum book, no Credit Mobilior, no bribed 
Congressmen, no investigation, nriflUing 
but what was well and fair and patriot
ic, glorious to God and bunanciol lo 
morality. In. its zeal for morality in, 1873 
the party mistook an innocent, CVcn n 
commendable, tminsotion for <>Mi null 
of corruption. There was nothing to it 
at all. Oakes is a saint in glory nail 
OTver shall be r.leiitt'rfnrtMbfiMrubf «| 
Massaohusolts,— Chitayu Timc%
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FORM,

Resolved, That we, the Demo
crats o f CbaBe county, in conven
tion assembled, re-aflirm onr un- 
swering adherence to the time- 
honored traditions of the party, 
among which are,

First, faithful obedience to the 
Constitution and the laws of the 
land;

Seoond, unalterable opposition 
to a tariff for protection, insisting, 
aa the Democracy has always done, 
an a tariff for revenue only;

Third, that gold, silver and 
greenbacks shall be the on.y mon
ey of the country;

Fourth, opposition to sumptuary 
legislation; and

Be it further resolved, That, 
whereas our county expenses art 
increasing at an alarming rate, we 
demand of our county officials a 
■ore economical administration of 
the affairs oi the couoty.

W hereas, The people living ad
jacent to herd-law counties are sub
jected to great annoyance from the 
incursions of stock from those 
counties, we, therefore, demand 
•uoh legislation as will protect the 
interests o f our local stock men.

Resolved, That we pledge our- 
eelves to a faithful support of the 
State ticket, as nominated August 
30, at Emporia.

cents a year, or 15 cents a single 
copy.

The autumn Dumber of Ridley’s 
Fashion Magazine, published in 
New Tork, by Edward Ridley A 
Son, at 50 cents a year, or 15 cents 
per single copy, is on ear table 
Besides telling all about the fash
ions, it contains a Urge amount of 
good reading for both young and 
old, and is well worth the subscrip
tion price.

The October number o f Demor 
est's Monthly Magazine combines 
most agreeably the useful and en 
tertaining, and contains a vast 
amount of information on a variety 
of subjects. “ The Plantin Museum 
at Antwerp,”  “ A  Trip to the West, 
“ Woman’s Work and Wages," and 
“ Talks with Wom*D,”  by Jennie 
June, are all capital articles. The 
Household Department is well 
filled, the articles on “ Home Art 
and Home Comfort,”  and “ How to 
Treat our Doors,”  being especially 
good. Mrs. Alexander's entertain 
ing story, “ The Admiral’s Ward,”  
is continued, and the shorter sto 
ries are excellent. “ Current Top
ics,”  “ The Fashions,” , poems and 
miscellaneous articles complete this 
interesting number. The oil pic 
tare, “ ATrial o f Patience,” is quite 
a gem, and the engravings are ad
mirable, ________

V O L. IX. NO. I.
By examining the first page of 

this issue of the C ourant , it will be 
Been that this paper has now en
tered ite ninth year of existence; 
ftnd during the eight years that it 
has lived it has been a weekly visi
tor at tbs house of many of our 
present readers, with the exception 
Of one week, nearly seven years ago, 
when* the Leader man, hoping to 
wipe ns out o f existence, bad, in 
the name el his wife, Mrs. W. D. 
Morgan, “ a woman with an eye to 
boaineae,”  purchased the notes 
againet this office and had it closed 
lor more than a week. Since then 
the Leader man has, in person, told 
us that it was a legitimate tranaao 
tioa for bis wife to buy those notes; 
and, o f course, it would bare been 
legitimate i f  they had shut op the 
CoukANT office forever; but they 
did not do it; and, hence, it it per
fectly legitimate for our very exist 
eece to sorely trouble them; but, be 
that as it may, we still live, thanks 
to a merciful Providence and our 
paying subscribers and advertisers, 
and are doing the county printing, 
including the tax lists, at one dollar 
n year; and, from our present state 

• o f health— our subscription list be
ing continually on the increase— 
wears not likely to die soon. Again 
thanking those who have rendered 
us valuable assistance in the past, 
weeloee, hoping for a continuanoe 
Of their favors in the future.

The Democrats carried Ohio at 
the election, last Tuesday, electing 
their State ticket. The prohibi
tion cause Was too heavy a load for 
the Republicans to carry.

Cider mills are grinding up thou 
sands of bushels of apples thatoth 
erwisa would have gone to waste 
— Topeka Capital.

And what is going to be done 
with the cider?

Ehrich’s Fashion Quarterly for 
the fall of 1882, published by £tr 
rich Broe., New York, a magazine 
devoted to fashion, literature, home 
decoration ond domestic economy, 
ia on our tablo. This it an excel
lent fheh ion moganne, and costs 50

TH E  R E -U N IO N .
W o o d h ull , C h ase  Co ., K a s ., ) 

Sept. 25, 1882. j- 
To the Editor of the Courant:

On Wednesday evening, the 13th 
instant, your correspondent took 
the train at Strong City, for To 
peka. The train was terribly 
crowded, and I  had to take a re 
served seat on the steps. I t  was 
daylight when we arrived in Tope
ka, and everybody was looking for 
some place to rest. After wander
ing around for about an hour, 1 
hoard a voice shouting: “ Get there, 
Ely.”  Going in the direction of 
che voice, I  found that it was Jim 
Lawless. He took two or three of 
us in charge till sunrise, and then I  
lost him The next thing for me 
to do as an old “ Vet.,”  was to re
port. I  understood that Col. F. P. 
Cochran, Dr. Wm. H. Cartter and 
Maj. Tom H. Grisham were room 
tngin the Windsor House; and, as 
they were'officera, I could'report to 
them. 1 went to the clerk and in
quired for their room. He said it 
was on the seeond floor, room 42. 
Up the steps I  started In a great 
hnrry. As I  was going up the 
steps, I thought there was a hall to 
go throughout as I proceeded down 
the supposed ball, a man was in 
front of me; I  could not go ts the 
right nor to the left bnt what that 
man was in my way; 1 said: “ Can 
you tell me where room 42 is?” bat 
no answer; and, on a close exatni 
nation, I found 1 was standing in 
front of n large mirror. Turning 
to the left about three feet, I  found 
myself in the right aisle, and, in 
<hort time, 1 was knocking at the 
door of room 42; and, being told to 
“ come in,”  1 did so, and reported 
and was put under arrest. After 
breakfast I  was taken with the of 
ficera and put into a hack that had 
nice spring cushions, and when 
sat down I  bounced until my head 
hit the roof overhead, and I  dropped 
a bottle o f hair oil from my pocket 
In a short time we were driven up 
to the Chase county quarters, on 
the camp grounds; and the officers 
who had me in charge, told me to 
lie down in the tent and rest. Cor 
poral Al. Brandley was on duty 
and I thought everything was safe 
I tried hard to go to sleep, but 
would be aroused every little while 
by some fellow shoutieg; “ Joe!” or 
“ Get there, Ely.”  To sleep was 
out of the queation, so I joined the 
crowd in shouting. In the after, 
noon a great many of ns took in all 
the dust there was in* Ferepaugh’s 
show.

Friday morning we had to fall 
into line for the parade; but before 
we got into ranks Capt. W. G. Pat
ten crowded us into a red-hot tent, 
and we connted off by two's, and 
then went o it  and fell into ranks. 
The parade was just splendid, and 
to hear the fife* and drums playing 
it brought back the recollections of 
old times. As we proceeded down 
Kansas Avenue, oonr the Windsor 
House 1 noticed quite a number of 
fingers pointing at us. A fellow 
stepped out o f the crowd and oame 
into our ranks aad asked us if we 
were Marmaduke's “ Confeds." 
Some one of the “ boys" told him

we were from Chase oounty; and 
then be wanted to know “ where is 
Chase oounty?’* Then we marched 
to the fair grounds, and every old 
soldier was admitted free, provided 
he wore a 25 cent badge; if he had 
no badge, a big 200 pound colored 
man, who stood at the entrance, 
would catoh him by the collar and 
throw him oat of the ranke.

In a short time we saw Senator 
Blaine and the chans battle. Your 
correspondent took a very oonapic 
uous part ia the battle. Major 
Grisham had me selected to carry 
off the wounded, with a couple of 
colored men as my assistants.

A fter we saw everything at the 
fair grounds, westarted for camp— 
played out. In the evening our 
Commissary Soargeet, Jim Robi- 
uett, dished ns up a good supper; 
but Peter Harder cooked it, all the 
same. Some one said that v>  
must have fruit, and ordered a peck 
of onions; that disgusted Gid. Mil 
lar, and he left camp.

There wero supposed to be 17, 
000 men in camp, and every one of 
them was an officer. There was a 
crowd of good fellows from Chase 
county. There were Lieut. Col P. 
B. McCabe, Capt. A . J. Penrod* 
Lieut. M. C. Newton and otbere.

W . T. McDonald had one of the 
relics oi the war; it waa the old 
Shiloh coffee pot.

On Saturday morning things be 
gan to look lonesome; the “ boys’ 
all began to leave; and the camp 
grounds looked deserted. When 
we arrived at the depot Capt. H. 
Brandley took us in charge, and 
we all skedaddled for homo.

I  will come to a close, hoping the 
old “ Vet.s”  will often meet Logeth' 
er and count off by two’e. Joe.

W A N T E D !
100,000 bushels of oats, 100,000 

bushels o f ooru, 100,000 pounds of 
old iron, 100,000 pounds of rags, 
for which the highest market pries 
will be paid in cash or goods at D. 
C. Webb’s mammoulh store, Strong 
City. I  keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, 
hats and caps; the largest and best 
stock aver brought to Chase coun
ty. A ll kinds of country produce 
wanted. D. C. W ebb.

O N E H UN D R ED  O A S E S .
From the Council Grove Cosmos: 

This is the quantity of boots and 
shoes received by D. C. Webb with
in the past ten days. It it his pur
chases in such large quantities, and 
for spot cash, that enable* him to 
sell cheap.

O A . R
John W. Geary Post No. 15, G. 

A. R., will hold its regular meeting, 
Oct. zist, 1882.

C. C. W hitson, Commander.
II. Judd, Adjutant.

READ THIS.

A C O U C H . C O LD  O S S O S C  T H S O A T
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults an Incurable Lung Dm basic ok 
Consumption. Brown’s Bronchial 
Trochss do not disorder tbe stomach 
like cough syrups and balsams, but act d i
rectly on the inflamed parts, allaying irri
tation, give re lief In Asthma. Bronchi
tis. Coughs, Cataarh, aod the Throat 
Troubles which Singers and Public 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
B own’s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given perlect satisfaction. Having 
tested by w ide and constant use for nearly 
an entire generatian, they hays attained 
well-merited rank among the few Maple 
remedies o f the age. Bold at 26 cent* a box 
everywhere. tel6-lyr

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
INGS.

The Board of County Commie- 
met in regular session, October 2, 
1882, and were in session October 
2, 3 and 4, all the members being 
present.

The viewers’ report on tbe Matt. 
Thompson road, in Falls township, 
was read, and the Board, not being 
tally advised in the premises, laid 
the same over for consideration at 
the January, 1883, session.

Tbe road in Falls township, peti
tioned for by Thos. Reagan and 
others, vias established, 40 feet 

ids. >t
The official bond o f J. S. Ship- 

man, County Treasurer, was ap 
proved and filed.

The Sheriff wae directed to cause 
hitching post* and raile to be 
placed in front of tbe Court house 
front fence.

S. B. Harvey, Tack North and E 
Link were appointed to appraise 
the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter and the east half o f 
the northeast quarter of section 36, 
rownship 19, range 8 eaet.

The road in Diamond Creek 
township, aa petitioned for by 
Tbeo. Harper and others, was es
tablished, 40 feet wide.

Tbe report of the viewers on the 
Joseph Hartley road, in Diamond 
Creek township, was read and laid 
over for further consideration, at 
the next regular session, in Jana 
ary, 1883.

Final action on the petition for s 
road change in Cottonwood town 
ship, on petition of John Talbot 
and others, was deferred nntil the 
next meeting of the Board.

Tbe Board directed the County 
Clerk to purchase two car loads of 
coal for Court-house.

The Clerk was directed to notify 
M. D. Umbarger, principal peti 
doner for a certain road in Dia
mond Creek township, that a re 
hearing in reference to said road 
matter would be had before the 
Board, January 3, 1883; and for 
said principal petitioner to notify 
all the land owners along the line 
of said proposed road of the (act.

Settlement for the year ending 
October 4, 1SS2, was made with the 
County Treasurer.

County orders, amounting to 
15,396.80, returned by the County 
Treasurer, were cancelled.

Numerous bills end accounts 
were allowed, a list ot which will 
appear in next week’s issue.

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscriber* who ao hot give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2. I I  subscribers order the discontinance 
#( tbelr paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. It subscribers reruse totnkeor neglect 
to take their paper from tbe office to which 
they are directed, they are b< 1 I responsible 
tilt they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. l i  subscribers move to other places 
without Inrormiog the publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the lormer direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided ibat refusing 
to take a paper from the office it prima facie 
evidence o f intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a p iper reg
ularly from the postofflee—whetherdlrected 
to his name or anotbers, or whether h« 
has subscribed or not—is r jrponslbie lor 
the p iym ent.

7. Action  for fraud can lie instituted 
against rny person whether ha Is responsi
ble ia  a financial point o f vie w or not, who 
refuses to pay subscriptiop.

8. The United States court-have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who Dug 
tecta to  perform  bis duty o f riv in g  season
able notice, as required by 1 he Postoffice 
Department, o f the neglect o f a person to 
take from  the office newspapers addressed 
to him, renders tbe postmant> r liable to 
the publisher tor the subscription price.

LO ST.
The city plat for grsdtngBro*d 

way has mysteriously disappeared 
Any person having it, or knowing 
Where it Is, will confer a favor, to 
either bring it to me, or let me 
know who has it, as tks lose to Iks 
city w ill be Rxq.

J. P. K uhl, Mayor,

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W. H. HOL8INGER.
M l- t i

GOLD.;G reet chance o l in min g money 
Those wbo always take advan
tage ol tbe good chances for 

making money that are off-red, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve suob chances remain In poverty. 
W e want many men, women boys and

C to work tork for us right in their own 
ttes. Any one can do the work prop

erly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. 
Expensive outfit furnished free. N o one 
who engages fails to make money rapidly 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work , or only your spare momeuts. Full 
Intormatlon and all that is needed sent 
free Address St in s o n  A Co., Portland. 
Maine- dec26-lv

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J. W . FERRY

Detiree everybody to know that he tee 
one ef the

BEST 3 LARGEST STOCKS

MISCELLANEOUS.

M .X C A M P B E L L ,
DEALER IN

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. M B
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

T H E M ISSO URI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
W ith  the traveling public ts I10 appreciate 

tbe many advantages it sflords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure,o( 

its patrons.

S io t li  Steel Bail M e
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
• AND

P U L L M A N  s l e e p e r s

T H E ONLY LIN E
.Cunning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

O H I O A Q O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And ts proverbially

ALWAYS ON TIME.
The publte don’ t foget this and alwae* 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE:'
JOHN B. CARSON,

Gen’l Manager.
F. E. MORSE

Gen’ l Pata A g ’ t.

O f feeds ever brought to thla market.

CONSISTING OF

D I R - Z - G O O I D S ,

N O T I O N S

G R O C E R IE S ,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS

QUEEN8W ARE,

C L A S S  W A RE,

T I X T

And, to lent, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on aarth.

• I SUSS TO OO T«

J W  F E R R Y ’S

Cottonwood Falla, Kas.,

And

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

With!

Sen. V.THIS PAPER *4.

H A R  D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horae-ehoea, 
Horse-nails; a full iine of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

A E r i c o M  Implements,
Of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir, 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrow*, 
Wheelbarrow*, <&o., and is Agent 

for tbe well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rake*

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Line ofPaint AOilonHand.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
I  have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
*hort notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
CO TTO N W O OD FA LLS . KAS.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Passing through the most enterprising nor- 

* n'1 Missouri, the beautitol 
Indian Territory ami Texas, with a solid 
^teel track to mid from the Union 
Spt;.h°UM '. lUnn.ll»J . Kansas City, and St. .li— 
Itan-Ms^^n ?",vn Atcbieoa and Leavenworth, KansHh, aad Denison, Texas, makimr 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts of the United States,

M t e r ; r!^ hc y i r ^ M cAkrfia°,veer ihe

No Change of Cars
AND DAILY TRAINS

B E T W E E N  T IIE  FOLLOW ING  CITIES i

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louie, 
Atchison and Sr. Lonis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Lonis,
Junction City and St. Louie, 
Denison and St. Lonis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedaha and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  W ITH—

RECLINING CHAIR CARS F R E E,
Besides F IVE  lines of Pullman sleeping Cars 
and handsome Day Coaches, with Toilet 

“ >» ta'est improvements, heatedSSiTlvTh ;ol o red° attend J nt s'.'1 ‘1 u 1 **l’
The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, and 
the improved Automatic A ir Brute on all 
oars in its passenger trains. It D in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Pa- 
i l !*  [*« connection, with olher 

Liues, which will be mailed FREE, addrees
JMES 0. BROWN, f .  CHANDLER,

A .u ’ 1 Gen. Pass. AgH. Gen.Pasi A g 't -i a . manse. Gtmeral Manager
ap39-tf 8T. LO U H , MO.

a week ia your own town f f i  out 
fit free. No risk. Ever) thing new 

.  Capital not required. W e w ill hir 
ojsb you everything. Many are makini 
fortunes. Ladies make as much aa men 
aad boys and girl* make great pay. Read 
er, i f  you waut a business at which yot 
c» “  m* k«  great pay all the U rn  you work 
write tor particulars to H a l l b t  *  (Jo 
Portland. Maine dec29-ly

P IM P LE S .
I wilt mail (Free) the recipe fnrsimide 1 

etabio Halm that will remove Tun, Free] 
Pimples and Btoth.s, leaving the skin 
clear anil beautiful; also instructions for 
due.ing a luxuriant growth of hair on a 
head or smooth faee. A.ldress, encloainj 
stamp i i i n . Van  Dels  *  Go., y  Barela? 
N e w !  oik. mchS.

else
you-

business now before the pul 
You can make money faste 

-  work lor us than at anytl 
Capital not needed. W e will s 

- .  • * -  *  <t»y made at home by the
dustrlou*. Men, women, boys and |
wanted everywhere to work for us. !  
is the time. You can work in spare l 
oaly or g ive your whole time to the h 
nets. Youean live at home and de 
work. No other business pays you ae 
•o well N oon s  can tail to make e 

engaging at once Cr 
Outfit and terms Ires Money made 
eaaily, and honorably. Addresa Tm i 
CO . Auguita, Maine. dec2S-

ERRO RS O F YOUTH.

« •
tfl? rerip* and dlrectioaa 

tor making tlte simple remedy by which be 
Wat ruled iiufleters wishing to profit by tbe 
advertiser’s experience can rfn so by addrees- 
1?; ™.n,,rtenr,e, Jobs b. Oodi*. 41

Gedsr St . New V ork. mcM Iy

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanent 

cured of the dread disease. Consumption, 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make knows 
hit fellow -offerers the means of cure To i 
who desire it ho will send a copy of the pi 
•criptioa used, (free of charge) with the dir. 
Uon« for preparing and using tbe same, whi 
ttMrjr will Pfta a «are Cure ter Conrtw, Colt 
Consumption, asthma. Bronchitis, Ae. Fl 
ties w M iin g > e  Prescription, will please s 

*  A W ilson , 194 Penn 8*., w 
UStoSborg, N. Y. mohfl-1̂



ffce <n>*se eouvtj) fcoarunt.

W. £. TIM MOMS, - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S . K A S ..
TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 12, 1882.

••So tour .hall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chip, fall where they

m ay” ______________ _

For a Lx months. 11 oo caah la adraaoe._______

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

t week... 
Iwmkt 
(  week.
•  weeks 
(months 
■ months
• months. 
I year

lin 1 In. 8 In. > In. a o°l- 1 col.

$ 1 Of' $ 1 50 11 0018 009 5 .50|10 00
' 1 50 | 00 2 50 4 OO 6 50 IS 0u

i 75 2 50 3 00 4 60 8 00 15 00
2 0i> 8 00 I 25 6 00 9 00 17 00
3 00 4 60 5 25 150 14 UP *8 0«
4 00 6 00 7 60 11 OO 20.00 32 50
0 .50 9 uo 18 00 1H00 32 50 S6.0U

10 00 IS 00 24 00 S3 00 65 00 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the Aral In
sertion; and Iceuts aline for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

m a il .p x m  em ’t  f r ’t .f r ’t .f r ’t . 
a m  pm  am  pm  p m  am

Cedar PI, 9 DO 8 10 3 30 8 10 1 00 6 55
Hunt’s. . 9 40- 9 52 3 55 8 42 
Blmdale.. 9 57 10 10 4 31 4 24 
Strong... 10 12 10 28 5 05 5 05 
•afford.,. 10 82 10 48 5 40 5 88

w in .

•AFT.------ -- -------------------j,

1 30 6 20
2 25 7 20 
8 15 7 56

_  _  4 04 8 88
H A IL  PASS m T T .F K ’ T  F B  l . F B ’ T.
n m  am  pm  am  am  pm  

■afford... A  46 4 42 U  52 9 32 6 08 4 20
Strong ... 6 06 5 06 12 25 10 12 «  46i 5 16
Blmdale.. 6 22 5 22 12 60 10 40 7 20 6 40
Hunt’s . . .  5 42 5 40 1 8011 10 8 05 6 20
0 «d *r  Pt. 6 55 5 5ft 165118*1 8 85 6 40 

Th « *• Canon B ill”  p iw ei Strong City. 
M ing enat. at 1:02 o’clock, p. m , and gotrg 
west, at 8 15 o’ clock, p. m., stopping at no 
ether stntlon in the county._______________

DIRECTORY.
« . . . .

Lieutenant Governor........... D W  Tinner
Beeratary of State................. Jame* Smith
Attorney General.............. W  A  Johnson
Auditor.............................. P  1 Bonebrnke
Treasurer,...... .................... John Francis
Sup’t ol Pubilc Instruction....HCSpetr 

_ _  * f D J Brewer*
Chit I Justices Sup.Court, j v M Vslentine
Congretsmsn, 8<1 Diat........Thomas Byan

COUHTW o w r .c « {5 r  JeffrtT

Ceuuty Commlaeionera... }  * * * » « £

County Trenaurer............. -J.8-
Probate Judge..................C ’ n° *W|?™,,?.«’
County Clerk........................ 8- A - ®ree£ -
Beglster of Deed!.................  A . P.GanUy.
County Attorney.............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.... .  . ^ P ^ .  Norton.

..........George Belch.
Hary E. Hunt. 

'. ............. B . Walsh.
OFFICKR*., _  _............. t. P. Buhl.
.............. M. U. Pennell.
........... C. H. Cnrawell.
..........William Korney.

(J . D. Minnick.

County Surreyor
Sheriff................
Superintendent..
Coroner.............

CITY
Mayor................
Police Judge......
City Attorney... 
CUT Herahel... .

j Edwin Pratt,
\ J. 8. Doolittle. 

M.A.CiC* UnC,'n#" ................... ( M.A.Campbell
I L. T . Simmons

d , rk ........................... p .J . Horton.
T re n su w .'. . . ................W . H. HoMnger.

Methodist ^ S sc o p s^ tu rch  — Hey. A. 
Maxey. Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m„ ryery Sabbath; morning 
nnrvlce. at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, dess meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. K. Church South.— Bev. J B Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
i t  Dougherty’s school-house on r ox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, n. m.; second Suudny, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Hnrri- school-houee, on Diamond 
eroek, at 11. a. m : fourth 8unday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m 
.  Catholic—At Strong City—Bev. Guido 
Malic, O. 8. F ,  Pastor; services eysiy 
■rat, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptiat— At Strong City -Bev. W . F 
Pile, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; service*, first and third Sun
day in easb month, at 11 n m. and 8 p. m 
All ara Invited to attend. Meetings are 
hold in the public school building

Knights of Ho?or*.—V 5l*Lodge. No. 747, 
moots on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; P B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brackett, Reporter. „  .  _

Mattonlc —Zeredath Lodge So. 80 A  F 
A  A M. meet, the first and thud Friday 
evening of each month: H Hansford, Mat
ter; W  H Holslnger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 56 1 
O O F .  meets every Monday evening; W . 
H.Holslner N.G .-.C .C. Whiten*.Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
COTBAirr will be clubbed with the follow

ing papers and periodicals, at the following
42 Kl
* °*

. 2 N  
2 M 
2 M
2 Ml 
2 »  

. 4 10 
1 71 
I M 

. 1 M
1  oe
1 M

. 2 N

. 8 W

■gures per year:
■ansae C tty Weekly Tiroes ........
Topeka weekly Capital ... ...... .
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth. .
Leavenworth Weekly Tim es.......
Kansas Farmer...........................
Chicago Weekly JonmaT . .
St Lonls Journal of Agriculture,
MeirntiAc A m e r ic a n ..........................
M ir Spangled Banner ...............
Wide Awake..............................
Babyism!
Little Folks’ Reader.............................
Pansy .....................................................
Musical W orld.........................................
Prairie Farmer ............ .................
American Agriculturist (English or Uer

1 SO

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
By authority Tested In me as Sheriff of 

Chase county, BUM  of Kansas, | da hereby 
proolatm and make known to the voter* 
thereof that an election will be held 
la said county, at the usual voting

Bases, on Tuesday, the 7th day of 
ovember, 1881. to elect officer* to fill 

the following offices; On* Bepreeer tallve. 
one Probate Judge, one County Suptrln- 
Undent of Pub'ic Instruction, one Clerk 
of the District Court, one County Attoi 
nev one County Oomnslusinner tor Second 
District. GEO. BALC H, sheriff.

Sheriff’s o lie , Cotton worn! Falls, Chase 
county, Kansas, October *, MW.

P O L IT IO A L .
The following political meetings will be 

hold at the reepedire places designated 
tn the Interest Ol the National Labor party 
Tho full county ticket will be present, ac
companied, from time to tlmr, by leading 
worker* In the party throughout the State. 
The time of meeting will t>e 7 80, p m : 

October 14, Hymer poetofloe,
October 16, Cedar Point.
October 19, Crawford’s school-house 
October 21. Blmdale.
October 38, Blrley school-house 
ue.otter 26, Jonesboro, 
liu’ober 28. Batch’s school-house.
O -loiter 80. Strong City.
October 31, Toledo.
By order of tho Central Committee.

OEO. W. HAYS, I.AelnMhi.

L O C A L  S H O R T  R T O R O .

P len—Bt weather.
A  froet Monday night, 
it  rAincd, Monday afternoon.
Firta were pleasant on Monday.
It rained, Inst Thursday and Fri- 

day.
Mr. Wna. H. Spencer, of tki*city, 

ia now Under Sheriff.
Mr. W. W. SandeiVa daughter 

Belle hna diphtheria.
Mr. E. W . Brace baa oar thank* 

for a nice mees of fish.

Mr, M. E. Haseltine, of Newton1 
waa in town, yesterday.

Mr. John McCabe returned from 
New Mexico, last week.

Mr. Barney Lantry arrived home 
from Mexioo, laat week.

Mr. C. C. Wataon ia building an 
addition to hi* residence.

M r. J. D. Minnick ia again  cob . 
fined to the boaae by aicknes*.

Don’t you know yon ewe the 
printer? Then what ia your daty?

Mr. J. W. Dana, o f New  York, 
has our thanke for late New York 
papers.

Candidates, bring in your five 
dollars and meke yonr announce
ment*.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. F. Daria 
are now living on tbeir ranch on 
JReyton creek.

Road Overseer* mast hand in to 
the Township Trustee# their delin
quent Hate, thia week.

Born, on Friday, September 29, 
1883, to Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kuhl, 
in thia city, a daughter.

The campaign begins te wax 
warm; but the primer fails to see 
any fire dollar Williams.

Born, on Thursday, October 5th, 
1882, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Fletcher, 
on Fox creek, a 14-pound boy.

Mrs. Ligate Porter, o f Cotton
wood Falls, is m the city, visiting 
friend*.— Council Grove Cosmos.

I t  rained quite hard, Saturday 
night, thus pre renting a rery large 
attendanoe at the Republican pri 
marie*.

Died, in this city, on Friday, Oc
tober 6, I8S2, of diphtheria, 1<onii* 
Vetter, aged eight years, daughter 
of Mrs. Cicilia Vetter.

H ob. Thoe. Ryan, Congressman, 
and Hon. J. W Ady, o f Newton, 
waved the bloody shirt, at the 
Coart-bonae, last Monday sight.

Master A llis  Holmoe, son o f Mr. 
John R. Holmes, o f Elmdale, left 
for Kansas City, on Tuesday, to 
attend a Business College there.

I f  you do not went to psy $2 a 
year for thia paper, yon should not 
wait so (ong to pay your aubacrip- 
tioa. Read our terms in the first 
column.

The time for holding the Catho
lic fair, at Strong City, an* been 
act for the week beginning Octo
ber 23, and to continue during the 
entire week.

Every one ie invited to attend 
tho Democratic speaking at the 
Court boueo, next Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 18; and especially are 
the ladies invited.

I f  yon want yonr friends heck 
East to know of the progress o f the 
connty in which you live, send 
them this paper. It ie better 
thee many letters.

Let every Democrat and inde- 
>*ndent voter ia the county be 

•sire to attend the Democratic 
speaking at the Conrt-faoaae, next 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. H. N. Simmon*, it appears, 
although he was very tick, did go 
to Ohio, to bo peeent at the Re un 
nion of hie old regiment; and be 

has returned heaaa from there.

There wee “ Music in the A ir  
on Dr. Car tier’* farm, Tuesday 
night; however, it waa not the new 
boy that wee making it; the Doc 
tar was only weaning his naive*.

Died, at Matfield Graen, o f in 
flammatioa o f the stomach, at 11 
•>’dock, p. in., Ootober 6, 1882 
Freddie Caras, son o f Dr.and Mrs 
John Caras, aged ’ even months

Mis* Fleta Laereoco, who oame 
up from Strong City, and spent 
tew days in the Grove, last week, 
returned, on Monday, to resume 
her duties in D. C. Wtbb’s store et 
that place.— Last week's Council 
Grove Cosmos.

Mr. M. W. Beald and family, of 
Booth Fork, left, Tuesday evening, 
for New Lisbon, Columbiana coun
ty, Ohio, whera they will spend ihe 
winter. Mr. Heald ie »  gooi oiti- 
■ea, and it ia to hoptd he will re
turn i »  the apt inf.

Born, at 12 o'clock, Monday 
night, Ootober 9, 1882, to the wife 
of Dr. W. H. Cartter, one mile east 
of thia oity, a 12 pound boy. From 
this it will be seen that thia boy 
has no birth day, having been bora 
exactly between two daye.

Hon. Cba*. Robinson, Green
back candidate for Governor, and 
Hon. J. G. Bayne, candidate for 
Lieut. Governor, will ipeak at 
Strong City, on October IS, at 1 
o’clock, p. in., and in this city, on 
the asms day, at 7:30, p. m.

There will be an examination of 
applicant* for teachers’ certificate* 
held at the school-house in Cotton
wood Fall*, on Saturday, Oct., 14, 
1882, beginning at 8 o'clock, a. m. 
More teachers are wanted.

M a r t  E. H unt, Co. SupL 
In correcting oar “ peoofi” last, 

week, of the premiumff arwarded 
at oar lute Connty Fair, a line of 
type got miseplaced so as to read 
another person, instead of Mre. F. 
t. Dodge, took tbo premium on 

(ilk-embroidered flannel blankets.

We are still unable te publish the 
awards of premiums on farm and 
garden product* at ear Infs fair,be
cause o f the shape o f the returns. 
When they are revised and correct* 
ed we will tell oar reader* who 
took premiums ia this department.

The Hon. Geo. W. Glick, Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, and 
other Democratic speakers will ad
dress ihe people oi Chase county, 
on Wednesday, October 18, at 2 
o’clock, p. no., at the Court hon*e> 

this oity, on tho isete* of the 
day.

Farmers, be eure to arrange your 
work eo no to be able to attend the 
speaking of Hon. Geo. W. Glick, 
the Democratic candidate far Gov
ernor, and o f other distinguished 
Democrats, at the Court house in 
this city, next Wednesday after* 
noon.

Mr. D. F. Dickey and family, 
formerly of South Foik„ who left 
here a couple of year, ago, for Co
lumbiana county, Ohio, but who 
have been living in Nebraska late
ly, isturned to this county, last 
Friday, to live, accompanied by 
ifr. E. S. Cope, brother of Mre. 

Dickey.
In our account, last week, of tho 

Coanty Fair, we neglected to etnte 
that Mr. E. Cooley furnished the 
organ uaed by the Glee Club at oar 
late County Fair, and ihe I he erect
ed a abed over the same, at hie own 
expense. Mr. Cooley ia one of ua, 
and by ihi« act show* that bo ia da* 
serving o f home patronage,

A  Cartter delegation to the Re- 
lublican coanty convention, from 
this city, wis elected, last Saturday 
night, by a vote of three to one. 
and Cartter delegate* were elected

Mies Eda Eliel, drarni:iu reader, 
gave one el their highly enjoyable 
and most laughable entertainment* 
ia Mueic Hall, lust Friday night; 
bat, owing te the inclemency of 
the weather, the attendanoe was 
not very large. To say the singing 
was exoellont, hardly expresses the 
controll these ladies have over their 
voices, and gives but a faint idea of 
the wrapped attertion they re
ceive from an audience while listen
ing to them sing; and Mine Eliel ia 
hard to be beaten as a dramatis 
reader. The entertainment was 
one of the finest that ever to-ik place 
in this oity, and, rain or shine, if 
those ladira ever come here again, 
which we hope they will, they will 
be greeted l>y a crowded house.

BUSIN ESS B R E V IT IE S .

in many other parts o f the county, 
thus indicating that Dr. Wra. U 
Cartter ie very likely to get tho 
nomination of that convention, lor 
Representative.

Mr. C. W. Jones, of Strong City, 
ia spoken of as tho Republican 
nominee tor Coanty Commissioner. 
Thu end of the district having had 
the last Republican candidate for 
that office, the north stdo o f ihe 
river is clearly entitlod to the aom 
ination this tune, and ileeemt to ua 
it would be very appropriate for 
Mr. Jones to receive that honor, as 
ha is ana o f the representative men 
of eur aiater city.

Chaae county cornea forward 
with a yield oi wheat that ought to 
be satisfactory to anybody. The 
crop of Mr. Wm. Foreman, on tho 
Cottonwood, this spring, threshed 
46$ bushels to the acre, and, *0 far 
a* beard from, ia the biggest yield 
ever known in the ceuaty.— Lcav 
en worth Times.

You are off a little wrong, Mr. 
Times, aa it waa in 1866 that Mr 
A. R. Ice, on the Cottonwood, had 
16 acres o f wheat that yielded 51 j  
bushel* to the acre.

Wesley WuHter (<-olor(,d )I the 
la-.) one of the m n ch» g^d with 
the murder of Mr. Geo. O. Babb,
S'rung City, on the night of April 
4:h, last, an account of which 
published at the time, was arrestrd 
at Wellington, Sumner coanty, on 
Monday, and broaght to thia city, 
Taesday right, by Sheriff J. M 
Thrall*, ol that coanty, and lodged 
in onr county jail, whera he awaita 
a preliminary examination, which 
will taka place some time next 
week.

The Swedish Lady (Juartotto, or 
Nightingale-, as they i t *  more 
gonaral y known, together with

Butter at Brecse’a.
Queensware at Breesc’a.
Fresh goods at Breese’s.
COAL, at Pete Kuhl'e.

. Glass ware at Brceee’s (to re . 
S u bsc ribe  fo r the C o u r a n t .

Try the golden soap, at Webb’s 
Willow ware at Breeve's grocery. 
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
A  big drive on slipper*, at J. W. 

Ferry’*.
Great bnrgaina just now at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Best quality of work at the City 

Pair.t Shop.
Stop at Webb’s, at Strong City, 

for bargains.
First-class organa at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-if
For cheap goods go to Webb’s at 

Strong City.
Cigara and tobacco at BrSeae’a 

grocery store
Good goods and bottom prices at 
S. Doolittle A Son.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at the City Paint Shop.
A deairabla residence tor sale, 

inquire of C. C. Whitson. fa tf 
Wanted, at this office, a boy, to 

learn the printing business.
The beet and cheapest soap in 

the market, atD . G. Webb’a.
All work guaranteed ms repre

sented at the City Paint Shop.
Splendid line or fi«cha«, Ucee 

ibbone. etc., at D. C. Webb'*.
The cheapest soap in the mar

ket, at Wabb’e, in Strong City.
A  car load cf Moline wngona 

just received at M. A. Campbell’s.
Ladie*, call at the new E«*t Side 

Millinery Store of Mis* E. V. Sea
man.

A  car load of Ghddon fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
hell’s. oct5-ti

Every box of the genuine Golden 
soap has the name of D. C. Webb 
on it.

A  second-hand cooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous" store of J.W. 
Ferry.

A  second band buggy tongue for 
sale at Iba -‘Famous” store o f J.W . 

erry.
A  second-hand heating stove for 

sale at the ‘-Famous’ ’ store of J.W  
Ferry.

The Golden soap 1* manufactured 
expressly for D. C. Webb, at Strong 
City, Kansas.

Don’t forget that Braeae, the 
grocer, always has fresh staple sad 
fancy groceries.

Go to D. C. Webb’s, in Strong 
City, and get prices on his goldeo 
-oap by the box.

Glass ware, stone ware and 
queensware at J. W . Ferry’s 

Famous’’ ators.
Call and examine work at the 

City Paint Shop, south o f the 
Hinckley House.

W ebb’s store, et Strong City, ie 
open, and they are selling goods at 
bottom prioes, for cash.

No old good* in Webb’s stock 
hut new goods, at new price*. Call 
at Webb's store and see.

Remember, all the genuine Gold 
en soap has the name o f D. C 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’ s and standard frail jar*, 
at J. W. Ferry’s “ Famous’’ store, 
oheaper than anywhere elto.

Go to Strong City and see D. C 
Webb’s mammonth store, tha big 
geet thing in Chasa county.

D. C. Webb, a* Strong City, has 
s mammonth atorc, mammonth 
stock and mammonth bargains.

Fancy nsek wear at the East 
Side Millinery Store

Miss E. Y . S b a m a n . 
Dr. Fisk is determined to clean 

up. He received for D. C.Webb’i 
■tore, one day laat week, 24 box#* 
of soap.

Children's hats and lady's bon 
net* and fancy good*, trimmed 
variety, at Mice Seaman’*, east tide 
of Broadway.

Webb hae tha largest atook 
dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shots to stlect from in 
Chase county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at ail unemployed times, at 
hie drug More.

I Inanre yonr houses, herns and

live stock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganat cyclones, tornados, and 
wind storms, et once. apr7 tf

It mast not be forgotten that D.
C. Webb is a live merchant. You 
can get good goods at lower price* 
from him, than any*here else in 
the State.

J. 8 . Doolittle k Son are always 
adding to their already very large 
■lock of general merchandise; and 
they are soiling goods at price* 
that defy competition.

D. C. Webb has the largest house 
and iha largest stock of goods in the 
county, and also lower price* than 
any other houeo in the county. 
There iano bunkum about tbi*.

We buy our hoots and shoes in 
arge quantities and for spot cash, 
which gives them to us at gtea-ly 
reduced prices: therefore, we do 
sell cheap. D. C. W kbb.

You never find any bunkum ia
D. C. W*>bb’* advertisements. He 
showt, you the good* that he ad
vertises, and gives prices to suit the 
times. Call on him tor bargain*.

I f  yoo want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sowing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding eaw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and tea if yon 
can’t make money by getting them 
of ua.

J. W. Ferry hae jnat received a 
very large slock o f all kind of goods, 
and ha i* telling them at prices 
that aatonieh tha native*; ao give 
him a call, and get tome ol hie 
great bargains.

If yon are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call .and get a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.’ ’ 
I f  you are a non-re’ ident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by tending ua 
four cent* to pay poatage.

J. W. Ferry ha« juet received 
three car loads o f furniture, and a 
aew supply of hat*, caps, boots and 
shoes, aa also a large stock of other 
goods. Mr. Ferry is always read) 
to supply any d juand of bia cue 
tomer*, sad that is one of tha re* 
sons why he dose snob a large 
amount ol business; and don’t  you 
forget it.

I f  you wish to get bargains, you 
should always go to that stor* 
whioh can bast afford to sell goods 
on a small margin, and the store 
that can beat aflerd 10 sell goods at 
a email profit is that store that does 
a cash business both in buying and 
selling, because,in the first plaoe,the 
goods are got lower than tbo*e 
bought on lime, end in the next 
ilace, because it i* not necessary 
to a*k high price* from paym/ 
customer* to mako up the lose** tor 
non-paying onee, ami that stor* is 
the oaeh store o f L. Merlin A  Co., 
where you oan always find a large 
and well selected stock of general 
merchandise.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STO N E, M. D .v

Office and.room at L>r. Vugli’a drug etoir, 

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A S .

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,
Physician & Sorgeon,

Office at hie Drug Store,

CO TTO NW O OD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
ICg" Residence 

north ol Toledo.
and office a kail mi e J y l l - l f .

MISCELLANEOUS.

J .  W. M CW ILLIAM S '

Ghise CooDty L a i  Agency
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869

Special agency lor Ihe seln ol the A 'ehl- 
eon. Top-ks and Sant* Fe lUilroad »od- 
wild land* and *tock rancher. Well wa
tered. Improved form* lor .ale. Lm d, 
for Improvement or .peculation alway* 
foreale. Honorable lieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or addreas J. 
IV . McVvilllam., at

COTTONW OOD PA LLS , KANSAS,
___  ap27-lyr

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
1I&9 the

GIANT W ELL DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest i i  tie Coontri;
Gnarautecs His Work 

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
TIM M S REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS  PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Add rcss,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, OU
•T jng jjo  C ITY , CHASE COUNTY, KAS

MOTHERS! I*OTHERS! M OTRffSS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your reel by a tick child aufierlng and 
with the excruciating pun of cutting 
teeth? If ml go at onc*.and get a bottle of 
U r*. W in s l o w 's So o t h in g  Sy r u p . It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon It; there I* no mle- 
take about it. Tbare is not s mother on 
earth who baa tv*r u-ed It. who will not 
tell you at once that It will regulate tha 
bowel., and give ra*t to the molber, and 
rellol and health to the child, operating 
Ilka magic. It l< perfectly sale to ueo in 
nil ease*, and plewant to tha lasts, and te 
tbo preacriptlon of one of the oldest and 
boat female phy.letana and nur.ee In tha 
United State*. Bold every-where. 25 cents 
a bottle.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
THO8. H. GRISHAM.

A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

ORce at Court-House,

C O TTO N W O O D  P A L L S ,
toS-lt

K A N S A S-

MADDEN BRO S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court house, Cottonwood Falls.
WMI practice 10 state and Federal Courta 
*11 bu.lnee. placed In our hands will receive 
careful and prompt att< niton. nuelO-tf

C . H. CA R SW ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT  - LAW ,

C O TTO N W O O D  P A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Loan* made on Improved farms, at 

per cent. Inters.'. fy22-tf

C. N. 8TERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in theaeveral courts of Lyoo 
Chans, Harvev, Marten. Morris and Osage 
count!e« 1* tho Btate ol Kansas; la tha Su
preme Court ol the State, and la tho Fed
eral Court • therein__ ______  Jyla

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, MNSM

Will practioo In all tho State and Federal 
court* and land office.. Collections jiatle 
and promptly rerouted fcJ-if

in

JOSEPH G.
A TTO R N E Y  -

T o p e k a ,

r^ -rv tN D A L L ’s V

K END ALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
The most successful remedy ever dlac v - 

ered. •« it I* certain in ft* effecte and d re 
not blisler. Also excrllcnt lor human 
fle.h K k a d  P r o o f  H » l o \v 

FROM

OOL. O. L. FOSTER.
Youngs

Dn. B. S.

W ATERS
A T - L A W ,

K a n i n ,
(Po.toffies box 466) will praetlre In Iba 
district Court of Ihe counties o f Chaae, 
Marion, Harvey. Kean, Klee and Barton. 

fe23 tf

JO . O LLIN CER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Parttoulni all .niton given tn nil «>gk  

tn my lino et bemto.ee, Mpmdaily to ledloa' 
eMnmpeilng aa* hair nefttog. Cigars one 
be bought at this (hoc.

stown, Ohio, May lOtb. 1880 
K k n d a l l  *  C o ,  Gent. —1 

had a very valuable Uambletonian colt 
that I prized very highly; be had a large 
bone spavin on one joint and a email ons 
on tha other, which made him very lams;
I bad him under the charge ol two veteri
nary surgeons, who failed to cure him I 
was, ons day, reading the advertisement 
of Kendall’* 8p*vin Cure, Id the Chicago 
Kxpreia, I determined at onee to try It, 
and got our druggist here to eend lor it: 
they ordered thr«e bottles, [ took them all 
and thought I would give It a thorough 
trial; 1 used it according to directions, and 
the forth day the colt ceased to be lame, 
and the lump* have disappeared. I used 
but one bottle, end the colt'* limbs are aa 
free from lumps, and as smooth aa any 
bOT* In the State. He is entirely cured. 
Tn* cure wee eo r- markable that I let two 
ol my neighbors have the scmalning two 
bottles, who are now using It.

Very re-pectlully,
L . T  F o s t e r .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn , Jan. 11th, 1881 

B J. K r n d a l l  t Co., Gents:—Having 
got a horse book ol you. by mail, a year 
ago, the contents ol which persuaded me 
to try Kendall’s Spavin C uure on the hind 
leg ol one of my bor,es, which waa badly 
swolon, and could not be reduced by any 
other remedy. I got two bottle* ol Ran
dall’ s Spavin Cure of Preston A Luddutb, 
druggists, of Waseca, which completely 
cured my horee. About five years ago I 
bad a three-year-old colt sweenied very 
badly; I Used your remedv, as given tn 
your book, without rowellng and 1 must 
say, to tour credit, that the colt Is entire
ly cured, which is n surprise, not only to 
mysel', but to my neighbors You sent 

ie tha hook for tbo trilling sum ol twen
ty-five cents, sod if I could notgetanotber 
ilka It, 1 would not take twenty-five dol
lar* for It- Yours, truly,

U b o  M a t h e w *.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patten’. Mills, N y., Feb 21*t. 1878.
Dr . B J. K r n d a l l  Jc co . Gents:—The 

par'lcular cate on which 1 used your Ken
dall’* fipavli cure was a malignant ankle 
■prain ol ilxteen months’ standing I had 
tried many things, but In vain Your 
•pay * cure put the foot to the ground 
again, and. lor the first time since hurt, in 
natural position. For a family liniment it 
exceii anything we ever used.'

Yours, truly,
R e v . M P. B e l l .

Pastor ofM. K Church,Patten’s Mills, N .Y .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Ie eure la it* effects, mild in its action a* It 
doea BOtblister, yet it is penetrating and 
powerlul to reach evpry deep seHed pain 
or remove any bony growib or oilier en- 
largemei.ta, *uch a*spavins, splints, curb*, 
caloue, sprains, swelling and any lameness 
and enlargements ot the joint* or Itinbs, or 
for rheumatism In man and lor anv purpose 
tor Which a liniment Is u*ed for man or 
beset. It is now known to he the be*i lin
iment for man ever used, acting mild and 
yet certain In Its effects.

Send address for Illustrated circular 
which wc think gives positive prool ol It* 
ylrtuac- No remedy ha* ever met with 
such unqualified siioces* to our knowledge, 
lor beast a* well as man.

Price f  1 per bottle, or six bottles for 95. 
All Druggists have It or can gel It lor you, 
or it will be sent to any adores* on receipt 
• f  prion by the proprietory, D rB J  Kcusln. 
t* oo., Koost.org rails, Vt.
MOLD B Y A L L  DR UGQlSTti.
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MERCHANT’S GARGLING O IL  la the 
oldest and the standard liniment o f  the
United States. Larue size, SI.00; rnediiim 50 
cents; small, 25 cents; small size for family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant’s Worm Tablets, 
cents. For sale by every druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise. f

For Ffliully Use.
The Gargling Oil Linluient with white 

whappwb, prepared for human Uadi,is pat 
up in si^uil bottles onML ana does not stain 
the skin. Price 25 cents.
The Gargling Oil Almanac for 1883

Is now in the hands of our printer, and will
be ready for distribution during the mouths 
o f November and December, 1882. The A l
manac for the coining year will be more use
ful and instructive than ever, and will be 
sent free to any address. Write for one,

Ask tlio Nearest. Drnggist.
Tf the dealers in your place do not keep 

Merchant’s Garglihg Oil for sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, or whero they get their 
medicines, and get it. Keep tho bottle well 
corked, and shako It before using. Yellow 
wrapper for animal and white for human 
flesh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant’s Gargling Oil has been in 

use as a linirnent.for half a century. A ll we 
ask is a fair trial,'but bo sure and follow di
rect ions.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm 
Tablets are for sale by all druggists ami deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the
world.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer
chant's Gargling Oil Company, / „

Secre tary.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

SmilfsTonic Symp
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it  a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE. 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY a .u  FEEM AHENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chills an I Fever, wheth 
tr of short cr longstanding. He refers to the

S tentire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to tho truth of the assertien 
that in no casewhatever w ill it  fail to curt i f  
the directions are strictly folio wed and carried 
out. In a great many catea a single doie has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, w ith a per
fect restoration of the general health. I t  is, 
however,prudent,andinevery case more cer
tain to cure, i f  it . use la continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after tho disease has 
been checked, more eipecially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four doses of tho Tonio, a single dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE F A M ILY  PILLS  
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC 8YBUP must 
have DR. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the righ t to 
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J, 
SM ITH ’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottle. I f  my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you w ill be deceived.

o n .  j o i i n  jb  u t i X j ,
Manufacturer and Vender o f

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPAR ILLA ,

BULL’ S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Prinrlpsl Ofllre, 881 Hals St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

W  S T O M A C H ^ ^

BITTERS

The true antidote to
the effects o f inlasma 

Ilostrtter’s Stom
ach Ritters. Tht* 
medicine Is one o f the 
most popular reme
dies o f an age o f suc
cessful proprietary 
specifies, and la In 
Immense d e m a n d  
wherever on’thfs Con
tinent fever and ague 
exists. A  wlnrglass- 
ful three tfmes a day 
Is the best possible 
preparative for en
countering a malari
ous atmosphere., reg
ulating the liver, and 
invigorating trip stom
ach. For sale by all 
Druggist* and Dealers 
generally.

pD
Ridge's Fond it one o/the best, chtnprit and tno*trtliaC?4 

Footls in the World. andthovmwUof rhildrt-n or rearedererp
6* ,f* „.w, I t  I f  “ the ’ IJJ V  A M D 'S  D I E T .

RTDQ Jt’S FOOD reoeiTefthti indorsement of phya*- 
--------- ■ rid. TncfineofSS cents, 

• signature e f 
•is e v e r y  la b e l*

dans o f all sohoolsthewnrld over. I 
tfloenta. fi 1.25>nd $ 1.75. bearing;tbi 

\% Oi* I It I( II .*  c o. ei

O f  RICH H U !
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS *  A -K B
blood, and will completely change the blopd In the en
tire system in three months. Any person who will take
1 pill each night from 1 to ISA weeks may bt restored 

* iTth, If auch a thing be possible.to sound health, If auch a thing be possible. Sold ev
erywhere, or sent by mall for S letter stamps. I. S. 
Johnson A  Co., Button, Mass., formerly Bangor,lie.

^  Q g| | Y  J  W  A \ T F , I>  forhsnfl*o mcl yj  11 roe rated

A DASH TO DEATH.
F e a r fu l C o llis io n  ou tho A te li ls o n , T o .  

peka an d  Monti, Fn M d lr o a d .
A  fearful actideuLuoui i rc4 cm the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad at Salem, Knu- 
»as, Octobtr 2d. Train No. 1 going West 
ran Into train No. Son the side-track. Kti- 
jln c .ra  West lake and Flalicr and their flrcuien 
and Baggageman liolliday were killed. Four 
passengers were seriously.injured. The acci
dent was the result of a misplaced switch by a 
green brakeman, who afsappeared immediate
ly, but went to Nickerson three hours later, 
and gav« hiuwelf up. Whcu the engines mot 
tlierc was a terrible crash, and both engineers, 
the tire me u and baggageman wero hurried in 
the wreck. A road carpenter named Shafer, 
In the baggage car, lia* since died of Injuries, 
making six deaths by the accident. A special 
train hearing tho bodies o f tlio dead was sent 
to Topeka and was met by a procession, com
posed of the various orders of tlio city. The 
dead men, except Holliday resided there, and 
were much respected.

'Standard, 
>rk« o f  oharac- 

grtUt variety; BookslBibles
low in orlop; selling fARt. L lh rrn l term* offered,
1MM f i l .  A S S  ItK O M . aV I * A 1 A  K,Cim luiiatl, O.

LEARNITclcgmpliy mul Station .Agoota’ woik, 
and he sure o f a portion i a tn f from 
Wtn pro per rrmn'h. Address f?.F>. 

Taylor, Mgr. R*y-T<dfgraph C • liege* Tojeka, Kanm

D o s in ia s s 6 liiA ijm c a .S 5 V E £ “ ' i
circular of W. D. Binders, JschsonnIK, IDQoiuen

F u ll  F u r lle iila ra .
T opkka , Oct. 3.—The news o f that Sata Fe 

wreck near Nickers >n, last night, wns received 
here this morning with mingled expressions 
of horror and sadness. This too is all occa
sioned by the grave results of a most frightful 
and fatal accident. To relate Its details In full 
would make the heart efek aud tho blood run 
cold. Criminal carelessacss on the (nut o f a 
brakeman by the name of Campbell, teems to 
have been the chief and only cause.

The victims, except HarryTluUiday, wereall 
residents o f this city and well known as good 
men, and for that reason the terrible and un-

n*ly c
Jor greater lamentation aud deeper grie f than 
It otherwise would have been. As the facts 
became generally know u, railroad men aud 
the friends of the unfortunates could be seen 
congregated in squads, with ffluoin pictured 
upon their countenances, mournfully discuss
ing in detail the horrible aifair aud how it liai>- 
pened.

In the death of Ed Westlake and Sam 
Fisher, every man who knew them feels as 
though he had licit a friend. lk>lh were ex
cellent men, uml stood at the head o f their 
profession as locomotive engineers. In  them 
the Santa Fe loses two o f Its oldest and must 
worthy employes.

T h e  F a c t * .
The facts, as ascer tained to-day by a report

er of The Times, arc these; Samuel Fisher
and Ills ilrelnan. Win. Krlghaum, with engine 
No, 14k, were bringing passenger train No. 0
fbotn the West, due here at 2:lo a. in. James. 
M. linllett, conductor, Ed. Westlake and his 
fireman, P. Hodges, with engine No. land the 
“ Cannon Hall”  train, James K. C’orcau, con
ductor, were going West. A t Salem switch, a 
side-track stMlou half way between liutchin- 
son and Nickerson, ilaliett's train side-tracked 
to let the West-bound train go by. A  brake- 
man by Has name o f Campbell went forward to 
the East end o f tlie swltn, so us to throw it 
and let the train be was oil go out after the 
other bad passed. From what can tic learned, 
he sat dow u and fell asleep. In a lew minutes 
the train was onto him, aud in a halFdazed 
state of mind he must have grabbed the switch 
aud, forgetting what ho had done before, 
pulled it the wrong way, running the “ Can- 
uou Hnll ”  onto the side-track also. Going at 
a full rate of speed, it plunged iutO the other 
engine with a crush, and w hen the smoke aud 
steam had cleared away, there, under the pale' 
glimmer of the moon, and out on the bleak,
dreary prairie, lay  the tw o  xuonaters,,mushed 
b u t  o r  shape, w ith  fo u r  ar five b a g g a g e  "curs,
ground to pieces, on top o f them, and in the 
Same mass the bodies of these live men, man
gled beyond recognition.

A tor the Intelligence had readied here last
iliy-night, a party comprising Ur. Hogeboom, plr 

aiclau for the company, C, F. Foulks, claim
agent, Col. H. W. Koseington, and others, 
took a special ear which they attached to tlui 
1 o'clock passenger train aud went out to briug 
In the bodies of those Vho had been killed.

A n  In te re s t in g  L i f e  H is to ry ,
Ed Westlake was a man 40years of age, and 

had been tunning passenger engines for the 
Santa Fc company since 1S73. He was a 
widower, and leaves tw o children, a boy and a 
girl, aged seven and nine years respectively, 
who are now left orphans or the charities o f a 
cold world. Mr. W’ estlake ai d his children 
made their home with Mrs. Blaekmorc, on West 
Eighth street, l ie  was an intelligent citizen, 
asocial, good man, and had a host of friends 
In Topeka, who mourn his loss as they would 
that of a relative. He w as an active member 
of . Lodge M, A. K. <C A. M .: also o f tl •
Enights Templar, of Capital lodge No. 3, A. 
O. U. W „  and o f Capital Legion No. 1, Selec t

tf’OI

Knights of A. O. l i .  W.
Samuel B. Usher was a voung man 27 years 

of age, and lived at 272 Jefferson street, where 
he leaves a wile and one child. Ills father Is 
now foreman of the coal department, and this 
catastrophe is a terrible blow to the old tnan, 
who had looked with pride upon his (on as be
ing a useful man. Mr,. Fisher was a member 
o f laidge No. 17, A. F. <5! A. M. These two 
men were recognized by the company as its 
most careful and most worthy engineers, but, 
they have made their last run and will open 
the throttle no more.

When a passenger rode behind Ed. Westlake 
he f i l l  safe aud secure. Of all tlie accidents 
that have ever happened ou the bantu Fe Road 
this is the most terrible.

Harry Holliday, the unfortunate baggage
man, w as a brother of Frank E. Holliday, of 
this city, and reside 1 here until going ou the 
road, w hen he moved to Kansas City. lie. 
leave a young wife.

T. Haves aud William Krigbam were both 
single then. Tlie former lived wtth his mother
•ml tlie latiet with his parents in Metsker’s 
addition.

The remains were brought here this after
noon oil the 2:15 o’clock train. They were 
met. at Wnkarusa station by the Knights 
Templar aitd escorted home.

A  Noble liedo iib i Em ir.

A  grogt dea l o l ju st has
boon fe lt  am i free ly  expressed b y  the 
British here n tth e  horrible w av in which 
the bodies o£ English  troop* lutve Jict-n
m utilated, in some cases these m utila
tions being exceed in g ly  disgusting. U n t il 
to-dav i t  was thought tha t this wns done 
by the Egyptians. T h is , morning, h ow 
ever, a hotly o f  tw en ty  Itorsdnfen was seen 
appronHiing the British camp carry ing 
white flags, and Muj. Torrens, -accom
panied b y  a few  qjlicers and men, rode 
out to  m eet them. T h e y  turned Out to 
be the E m ir U akvcdd in , bead o f tho 
Vem uign tribe o f -Bedouins, accompanied 
by tw o o f  his L ieutenants and about 
fifteen fo llow ers w ith  five baggage-mules. 
The Em jr, who is about 00 years o f ago, 
is a handsome, ta ll and w e ll b u ilt man, 
of noble bearing and com manding ap
pearance. H e  was dressed in the particu
lar costumo o f bis tribe and wore a gold 
star, called  Ferra l, denoting his rank. 
The h o rso th o  was rid in g  wns a pure 
N ejdee, o f immense value, and a ll eyes 
were bent on it, as it is very  seldom, even 
iu these parts, that one meets with the 
pure breed. A l l  his fo llow ers were e x 
ceed ingly  w e ll dressed mid mounted, the 
tout ensemble rem inding nte very lunch 
o f tlio paintings o f  the JJamalukes in the 
Viersailles ga llJry. T h e y  were accom 
panied b y  a Uopt dragoman, who spoke 
very good English , through whom the 
E m ir asked M aj. Torrens i f  he was the 
officer com m anding the British troops, 
and on b e in g  answered in  tlie negative 
said he wanted to see the British General 
to ivhom alone he wou ld communicate 
tho eafiso o f his visit. 'This picturesque 
litt le  body was then conducted through 
tho cam p to headquarters, w here it  was 
met by  S ir O arnet AVolseley and staff. 
The E m ir then dismounted, a ll o f his men 
presenting arms, and wa lk ing to  the 
baggage mules, pu lled  oil" the rugs which 
covered th e ir  loads and disclosed tlie 
un iform  and arms, which had been stolen 
from the dead British soldier*. H o  then 
told .Sir Garnet, through the interpreter, 
that early  in  the m orning they had dis
covered that the Y a lla  tribe o f  Be douins 
Itud rob lied th e  dead and then m utilated 
tlio bodies; that they had summoned 
tlmm to g iv e  up the booty, and upon 
their refusing had fou gh t the. tribe, anil 
after heating them  had shot every  man 
who had any share in thesaerilege. T h ey  
now brought the uniform s and firms 
hack to tlie English , they said, so that 
thoy should know that tho Egyptians 
were incapable o f  m u tila ting and robbing 
bodies, and that although, unfortunately, 
Lkere were Bedouins who wero capable 
j f  com m itting such crimes, there were 
ither Bedouins who were ready to rarri- 
fteo their lives  in  punishing them. These 
words made qu ite  a favorab le impression 
n  th  British  troops, o f  whom largo num
bers had been attracted to tlie scene, and 
they pave three hearty  elteers fo r  the old 
Em ir, who mounted his charger and rode 
iff, fo llow ed  b y  his suite. E arly  in tlie  
morning we had heard a heavy fttsilade 
in tlie  E gyp tian  cam p which wc thought 
m ight lie a revolt, lm t which was now 
explained b y  the E m ir H a irredd in .—  

n jp tk in  Cor. N . T . W orld .

Comlitlofis o f Longevity.
Nafnre'wni am.# man to lifts long and be

A  T o u c h in g  Scene.
When the train arrived here this afternoon 

with the precious (lead, a thousand people 
were at the depot, a large majority oi 
them being- men employed hv the Sant* 
Fe Company with their families. I t  was 
*  sorrowful scene, as one try ouo the 
five boxes were taken from an express 
ear and transferred to the hearses. From tlio 
depot, followed by a long procession o f ear
ringes, the solemn cortege moved to Palmer’s 
midertnkiiig establishment, where the bodies
were loft and veto token out o f the rough 
boxes In which they had come and put into
nice caskets.

The remains of Ilarry Holliday will betaken 
to Kansan ( ’ll v to-morrow morning for burial 
those of Ed. Westlake to t hkago on Wednes
day, and the other three will be buried here 
tomorrow.

Thli is bv far the worst catastrophe that hn* 
ever occurred on the Santa Fe. By it the Com
pany Joses five o f its best men,'but as many 
honies are left desolate.

Ed ( ampcll, the brakeman of No. Li, is held 
criminally rcaponslldn, tbnneh He assert* posi
tively that the fatal switch was not touched 
by him: also that he had not gotten to tt yet 
whim the Cannon Hall Hen in. He was brought 
here tills afternoon by lftteiU.lv* Dustin and 
lodged tn jail. Tlie shop will be shut down 
to-morrow In order that the men may attend 
the fuiiefaL-rKai'a'dlto IhuJC C , Tiuu t-

—A North, Carolina clergyman has 
oeen liv in g  for the past eteven years  on 
a salary o f three dollars per week, but 
Wow announces that he must have a 
raise o f one dollar or ton, shillings, orbb 
compelled to accept a call Ui do cooper 
work.—N. E Sun.

* — T h e  best reason y e t  advatuied fo r
h av in g  M onday w ash ing day, tho ijcstt 
day a lte r  Hnnday, 1* because c lean li
ness is u ex t to  godliness.

—It was Artem ns Ward who said 
there were tw o  things In fills wotlil
nobody was ever prepared for—twins.

Celery for Rheumatism.

One o f tlie  latest things is that celery
ia a cure fo r  rheum atism ; indeed, it  
asserted that the, disease is impossible i f  
the vegetab le  he cooked and free ly  eaten. 
T lie  fac t that it is alm ost always put on 
the table raw  prevents its therapeutic 
powers from  becom ing known, The cel
ery should be cut in to hits, boiled in 
water t i l l  soft, and the water drunk by 
the patient. P u t new  m ilk  w ith  a litt le  
Hour and nutmeg, in to  a saucepan w ith  
boiled c e le ry ; serve it  warm w ith  piece* 
of toast, eat it  w ith  potatoes, and the 
painful a ilm ent w ill  soon y ie ld . Such is 
the declaration o f a physician who has 
again and again tried  the experim ent, 
and w ith  uniform  success.— Exchange.

happy oucoiniitkio that her laws o i.llt*; aud 
alth uro obeyed. Keep the blood pure, keep__HBBB „  - ,

th  < bow els  re gu la r, keep  tha k id n ey * strong,
keep the mind ch ar. These are tier four chief 
commands. HE Oitvsof t’ s T ell»w  Dock and 
Farsaparllla Is a great l.c.p iu matutaiulug
these Conditions.

Oku of the old veterans o f W all street was, 
the other day giving some fatiieriy adtico to■ day giving
ouq of Ids son* .about to be married, aud iu 
closing his sermon ho said:_  '“ Directly after
the ceremony there will be a banquet, oi
course. When your wife turns over her piate 
Stic will find a cheek for lip ).OUO under it,”  
“ Do you think so?" “  Qh, I know it. That’s 
th*- prevailing style nowadays. The cheek 
will be pas-c.l around and finally given to you 
to pocket.” “  And next day 1 will- draw the 
money on It?”  ' “ Oh, no, you won’t.”  “ Why 
not!”  “ Because thnrc won’ t bo auy to draw. 
Don’ t mqke a dolt of yourself by rushing to 
the batik.”  '  “  But I  thought—”  “  No matter 
what you tlKiught. Save the check to .frame 
and hong up. When I was msrrled thirty
years.ago my wife found one under her plate. 
I ’ve got it yet. I  thought too much o th e r
father to mortify Ills feelings aud i  know ho
lias always respected me for It. That’s all, 
my son. Jf you run short on your bridal tour 
you cau send a tedegram to mo. ” —Detroit 
D i et Tiers. >1

R. M. f lrv tn v , of fVdiunbus, Rid., writes: 
“ Kor kidney, complaint, indigesliqn, and 
weak Inn is lean conscientiously recommend 
as (re liab le yure Ur. UuySoU’s'Yellow Dock 
and farsapmilliu I have used it myself aud 

-recommended It to my friends, withmost sat
isfactory results, ”

‘ * t - l -—- *-—4---- -

K.m .Xmazoo, M ich ., Feb. 2 ,1SS0.
I know Hop Bitters will bear recommenda

tion honestly. A ll who use them confer upon 
them the highest encomium*, amt give them 
credit, for making cures—*11 the proprietors 
iJMra for them, i  have kept them since they 
were first offered to the public. They took 
high rank from the first, anil maintained it., 
aiia ate more called for than oil others com 
bitted. So long us they keep up their high 
reputation for purity and usefulness I shall 
continue to recommend them—something 1 
halo never before done with any other patent 
inediciue. J. J. ilA tvot K, M. U.

Tnn feeling between ague and quinine Is
exceedingly bitter.— Iireckcuruigc Nitri.

T akk from your Grocer only National Yeast.

A RAOR-iiousK, like the law, must always 
take its course.

W is e ’ s Axle Grease is the cheapest. 

T ut the newt-rand, “ SpringTohaoco."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS C1TV, Oct., 10, 1**7.

CATTLE—Native Steers........ $2 20 46 3 50
Nnfivo Heifers...... 2 f>0 n 3 00
N ative < ’own.......... 2 » » «b 8 10
Texiiri Steers......... a ur 66 3 16

■HOGS—Good to choice heavy. r, 45 (ii 8 00
Btoekers..................... G 50 (lb 7 GO

WHEAT—No. s ...................... 80 80* '9
No. a...................... .74 u i i
No, 4...................... GO 72

COHN—No. 3........................... 48 <M 4t
OATS—No. 2........................... 20 ta
ItV R—No. 2............................ 44 i t ' Oi
FL< >U K—Fancy, per sack...... a 2# 4 2 30
H AY—Car lots bright............ 0 50 n 7 30
HI ITKK—d m i«. ilalry ....... 24 6» 25
CHEESE—Kansas, new.......... 118 (it (M
KdiiS—Cholr-P........................ 10 (‘l 17■
1’U liK—Hums. ...................... 17.VC4 1G'4

Shoulders.................. in a 11
Sides................. ........ 14 <ii 14*4

T.AHT)— .................................. 13 66 14
WOOL— M1**otiri, imwits hod 18 a 19
I ’O'1'Al'uK.S—Noiv, |M!r biishol. .60 66 60

ST. T.OUIS.
t'ATTLB— NoBvt* Steer* ___ . »3 in n  3 75

, NrifiveCows......... . 8 m a  3 20
HOflfi—(iorwl ♦<> ch' >icc.......... , 7 80 at * 20
SH EEP— Fair to choice.......... . 3 00 ci 4 00
FI.OI K—X X X  to elude©...... . 3 in (<\ 8 75
WHEAT—Kn.S 7Viliter........ . I»4‘ !»5V4

No. 3..................... 8i <’U 80
CORN -  No. i  mixed............. M (■̂  ft.-,
OATS—NO. 2......................... 33 34
U YK-N i). 2........................... fW 50
U n ltK - . , . , .......................... . 23 W 66 23 76
(X)TTON—Mlrlclllnir............. 11 Oft 11^

Joan  B i l l in '!;*  says th a t n a tu r luvk p lum ;
If she doesn’ t she never would have made a 
rnmikeyi

I>oaf us a Post.
Mrs. W .J . Lcug, Bethany, Out., state* that 

fur fifteen’ ' months she 'w.’is troubled with a 
disease hi the ear, causing cutire deafness. In 
ten mlnutes'a'ter using Tneiwas’ Ecr.notlttc? 
OIL she found relief, aud ill a short time shn 
was entirely cured and her hoaring restored.

Mr- * * t l * n » a  Brunt HT>M K a  Halit.
I hereby certify that mv bov, id vears of 

age, w*» taken sick- ...................
lovrod by coin

ou Ik k  kith typhoid, fever, frd-

{resffou of the lungs. Dr. Dyer, 
lyam iau of tbiepkioa, stated that 

he thougKr trie Boy wrA:Id run down with
quick eoDsuiuntUiu. A  Mr, I*attq«on told 
me that CooVCough Balsam was curing sim
ilar cases, and advised me to purchase u.. 
When I carried it home my wilt 
me; but I  knew that Mr. ratteraon meant
lust what he said, aud I determined to try It. 
Two bqttlea effectnally c.tired him, so ttiut 
now he is os tough aud nealrhy as anybody.

•’ l.TMAN PORMAJf.
H u n t in g d o n , Co n n ., Aug. 23, 1S0U.

LYDIA E. PINK HAM’S
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O T T m

T he b iiol) w h o  wears an eyo-g las* for the 
looks o f  "tlrfc th in ?  in ip h t as“w e !l w a lk  lam e 
lo r  the sam e purpose.— -Y. O. Picayune,

i —
Personal!

T ttb V o l t a t c  B e l t  C o ., M arshall, M fch ., w ill 
lend !)r. U y f’jB Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts iind Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty day* to men (younc or old) who are af
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and 
kindred trodblc*, irimnuitoeimr apnedy and
porrujlcte restoration of health and inauly vigor. 
AdtJrrss as above. V. ft.—No risk is Incurred,
as thirty day-’a trial ‘n  allowed.

Iow  a claims'to raise more onions than any 
other State,in the Union, and she says so 
with weopiiie: eye*.—Detroit Free

t fe n r ly  a  M ir a c le .  *
E. Asenith Hall, Binghamton, H.Y.+ writes; 

“ I  suffered for several months with a dull 
pain throuffh^oft lun-jf aud shofflders. I  lost 
mv spirits, appetite and color, and could with 
drifloulty keep up all d\v. My mother pro
cure. i siime linunycK Hindoo B;tteu s ; 1 took 
thorn as directed.hind have fcifm o pnin since 
first week after using them, aud uui now 
quite well.,, Prico, $1.

T fir compositor who tortured VOld IJgy 
Line”  into “ Old Baby Mine,”  has been givcu 
a fifty years’ furlough.—Yorristown Herald,

Im p o r t a n t ,
When you visit or leave New York City, save 

ba ĝ-ag-e and <Jxpressure and carriage hire, and
stop at tht? Grand Uuion Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot. 450 elegant
rooms, single and in suits, fitted up at an ex
pense of one million dollars. Rooms reduced
to $L and upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Restaurant supplied with the best.. 
Horse cars; biages and elevated railroad to all 
depots.

A  YOii-xa country Jadjr of Missouri slashed 
an Insult mg fop with a knife. Bhe probably
wauted to cut a swell.— (JjiHder-Jovrntd.

^TOBACCO—New hugs............
Medium new leal 

C H IC A G O .
CATTLE—Good shipping;.......
H OGS—Good to  choice.
S H K E P —- F a ll tn c h o i c e ..........
FLOUR—Common to choice..
M il EAT—No. 2 red................

No. Ik . ...................
No. 2 Spring..........

C O B N -N o . 2 ..............................
OATH-No. 2...........................
Ht F.— ....... . . .^ .A . .
PO U K-New  Mess..................
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C A T T L B —E f  port 4........ j ..........
HOGS-—(lo u d  to  ch o ic e ............
c<vn< >N-Mtddifnjr................
FLO I H—Good to choice.......
WHEAT—No. 2 rod................

No. 2 Spring
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L athes o f all afres who suffer from lo>s of
appetite, from iniuerXect digestion, low spirits 
and neiwous dcbilny, mar have life ahft health
renewed aud indefinitely extcmledhy the use. 
o f Mrs. Lydia E. Rinkham’s remedies for all 
complaints incident to the female * constitu
tion. We have not only a livingJaith in Airs. 
Pink bam, but we are assured to a? licr medi- 
eincsyace at onpc most agreeable aud effica
cious.

Tins milking Stool is the lites t in the “ dec
orating”  liue. It is a llecte l only by the 
“ cream of society.”

T h a t  H u sb a n d  o f  M in e  
Is three times the man lie was before he bewail 
usim* Wells’ Health Re newer. $1. Drug'Ltb. 
Send for pamphlet. E.S. Wells, Jersey City,N*L

I t  doesn’ t do to engage in a dispute with a 
chemist, for he always has a retort ready.— 
MotMand Co%trin'-Ga:e.Ue,

H a le ’ s H o n e y  o f  H o ro h o n n d  ttnd T a r
Cures a cough, cold, or iuflueiiza without any 
tmd effect. Pike’ s toothache drops cure in one 
minute.

“ I  mbanV ’ said he, “ to buy a riev? hat?—a 
Biove-plpe; but it ended in smoke.” —The 
Judge. \

Fqh d)snepsiiq indigestion, depiftRaion. o f
Spirits and general debility, in their various 
forms; also os a iwcventive against fever and 
ague and other intermittent fevers, the 
“  Fcfro-PhospliorjMed Elixir o f X nllsava,”  
made by Caswell, Hazard Co., New York, 
and sold by1 all druggists, is the best tonic; 
and foi* |>atieutfi recovering from fever pr 
other sickness, it has uo equal.

One pair o f boots or shoes savc&evervyc^r by 
using Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

W h e n  is a veg e ta b le  n o t a vegetab le  ? When 
it IS What you cauliflower.

TnE great distinguishing feature of ‘Redding’ s 
RuoaiaSalv* is its power to reduce inilamatiou.

A n  extraordinary thing in ladies* bonnets—
a cheap one*

K r tp  your feet dry, by using Wisa’ a Arle  
Grease ou Jpur boots.

T itf, best thing to take 
breath.

before «ingltijf—

Use Wise’s for economy.

WHAT WE 00 NOT IIKE TO SEE!
A  msui who knows so much y^ii cannot tell him any.- 

tiling
A ydlloW saffron-cohircd skfn, when Burdock Bloocl 

Bitters Is guaranteed to restbfe the complexion.

One man oceapylug a section In urailway car, mul 
his valise and grip sack half another, while modest 
people are ftduWzcd In and i^ack'-d away anrdtne gtylc.

A  live buidftfsff mau who is^ofumer lnoupacitaLed 
from bii|Ine»8 on account o f dyspepsia, when Burdock 
Blond letters is ftuafanteed to Ctul; the worst case of 
Uits insidious man-killer.

Thoipanii^lhe street par who aits and waits for 6omc 
ether fellow to get up and give a lady the seat. %

A pein.̂ 'wtfA- t f  aHny*te?>TTu>fni!rtnf of Mfloiis rtf- 
t ides, and Hlek Ivdidachcu when the faoithle can Id 
ea.^l| be ^urmi l»y utdug Bur^iek ̂ o q d  Bltt* r ^

A  nlrnfn^ pilmlny L ih -d l' dnh d! c!gareft*smolc!nR 
ijxsdmen o f M M  N»i»ey, who p a r» hit h « r  in the 
renteg ijn ft rfcE t g pjj»a a nl^e yo mis uum.

A  person that welfkV. buf wluiVn we would like much 
hotter I f  h*» did Hot e «h l« Eft close on liecountof I us 
ditagreeaiile tout i ’I'caili* and .who won't take Burdock 
Biood Bitters to purify It.

A  person who will succeed in proving to every 1s4y 
11 o f  

huge pro port, on»; ApeWauf at li inctror.
Tin) man VcadM lA  aiffC who’ ten* fo  prtcrtTW 

Buid'^.k Ujpyi biau-Aio ii^i ^ i^-, who E iu u r^ to

Is a Positive Cure
For nil those PnlnAil Complaint* nnd WfsVn«wo6 

no common to ouy Best fensle pupulutloa.
A Modiclno for Woman. Invented by a Woman* 

Prepared by a Woman.
Th# OffiatMt Sfftdlcal I)t*fOTPry Since the Dawn ®f lllsSsty. 
f3TIt revlva* tho drooping spirit*, Invigorates and

liarm-mino* th© organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to tho step, restores the naturU lustre to the 
eye, and plants on tho pale cheek o f woman the freah 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time. 
fSPPhysiciana Use It and Prescrihi It Fr*ely 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness bf tho stomach.

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use. 
Tor the curqyif Kidney Complaints o f cither sex 

till* CoaipoHnd Is unsurpassed.
L Y D IA  T.. P IV K H A M ’B BLOOD P U R IT IE R
il l  eradicate every vc*-litre ot ITumprs from the

lUoofl. and give tone and strength to tlio system, of 
man woman or child. Insist on having it,

Beth the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 'Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Trice of 
rither, fib Six botUeifor $5. 8ent b j mail in the form
o f pills, or o f lozenges, on receipt o f price, $1 per box 
foreitheis, Mrs. Pinkluun freely answoruall letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct- stamp. Send for pamiihlet.

No family should be without LYDIA 15. PINTCHAM’S 
IsIVEB I’iLUS. They cure constipation, bWptuaeset 
and torjildity o f the Over. S5 cents per box.

jg^-Sold by all Druggists."^* (*)

tm id  Best .Medicine ever 31ude.
4 oolnjblnation o f H op fi, B u c h a , M sin *

d i n k l e  amt D a n d e lio n , w‘ tji nil tiioiwst and 
most e\u rn  tive properties 6t all other Hitters, 
mnkosVtliogreatest B lo o d  P u r if ie r ,  L iv e r  
R o k u  I v a  to r *  and Life ami Health Kestering
Atmo. . A |jMrt--TP c a » » . '> 1!-
» o < ]!«■ «.A t n  pnMltilr'tonK ,,1»t » t i . r « !t o p  
llirur, me u ,X .a- - . *•“!  l . ' f . o l . i . t u n r
0,'.l .UOII..I
T ts , IU *  VIV liV tM lr '.E srtaU s t f i lx u l  Isl.-a.

To .Tl wlius. ,%tiiplo,liieji}»ri>UM I rKulni [- 
t ,  of llio l,i>wel.or\ Hrin.ry nr*ail3, or wlio I f  
((iiirouu * n » i l » \ t o i l r  ait'i mi Hit Stimulant, 
l la , .H i« . r .M . l l .T » lV uSl,‘ - ' » ' ,*llO u t  In to * *  
Ic a t ln g i

No Dinner what your D>'V<*ling" or pymptoms
Ste what tlio diseastror a l l ^ 116" 1 lM Hop Bit
ters. Don't wait uutil you•%>'« «lck but If you 
only feel hud or m is e ra b le , th e n \  at once, 
it  may tmv© your Iife.lt }>&!*■* a v od JtumlioUs.
$500 will l»e paid fora  ci»«se they will not 

euro orlmlp. J)o not suirer n o t let.your friends 
suffer,hut use and tirgo them % t0 ,,s® Hop B 

ltemomiier, Hop Bitters Is dragged
drunken nostrum,but the Purestw^^ <* Best 
MedicineeVer mado ; tliS ’ TNVAIJDS^^ FUIERD 
and IIOPK”  and no person ©r family 
should ha without them.

f).|.C .Is an alrtolutoand Irreslstlhla c 
oitDninkeuness.use of oniutn, tobacco t 

narcotics! AH Bold by irngcrists. Ber 
forCircufur. Hop Bitters Mf*. Co.,

Hnehester.N.T s»id Toroi^o. Qrt.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS are certainly, beet, having 

been fo dccTecd at every 
G r e a t  W o r ld ’ s In -

_________  d n s t r la l  G o in p e tlt lo n
r  r  S ix te e n  Y e a r s ;  uo other American organs 
Bating been found equal a t- ja y . Also c lie a p e a u  
Style 109; octaves; sufficient compass nnd power, 
with best quality,,for popular sitiriui and s^-ulariiiusic 
in sclmofs or fainfllcs, at onlv O V E  H I ’ S *
1 IR E I )  O T I IF . IC  H T Y L E S  at &fc), L<* W<i, V i, 
$;h, L»3, fimff, $1.4 to $ 410 nml tip. Th* larger sti/ltm 
tire wholly uiirirqled by any other organv. Also for 
eseyv-psyni uts New lllustroted Catslogua free.

This Company have com
menced the BiiiuufHefure » f  
P p r t fh t  G ra n d  P ia n o s ,

____________ introducing Important tm-
prnwinents; adding to power and beauty o f tone and 
durahllliy. Will not require tuning one-quarter as 
inorb ai other J*qnb*. I I la s t  rw ted  4J p c iiI » i*s 
F R E E .  T h e  M A S O V  Ar O r «n n
siik ! P la n o  « 'o . ,  1 ^1  Treumntbt.. B ou ton ;4 « E. 
141U St., New York; 14*> Wabash A VP.. OtitcngD.

ig f f S  PATfcNT SCR E W ^ PLES

u m

E asy  t o  p u t in !  Im p o s s ib le  t o  pu ll o u t  
C H E A P . P R A C T IC A L . PERFECT.

^^TJiese staples screw into place without 
spUftinjyfhc nfRTOwest boards. The foot con
taining; separate screw or nail is securely cover - 

’erf by liJsf when In  [dace. "
Standard sizes o f  Hasps and Staples and Stapler 

for all sorts o f  special uses in harifor soft wood.
For Sale by Hardware Dealers.

j THE COLDEN RULE.
’*•■**■* Best unsectarlaBRellginiw Family Weekly;

h pages. Illustrated. On trial to dan. T, only 
T t r i Q  | 2 $  cts. Address Aiufebyjf B ulk ,.Boston, 
1 TX l o i  Mass. Enclose a silver quarter and men*

‘ tiofttlds naner.fflaug e

NOT FAIL
Tor ou
J8KX - 
t undr 
Jontivlj

to send for our fnllm-ic® 
lirit for i -tr#  to any

fkltt applicn
tion. JUoninlBSclescrlp- 

mR n# rcqtlftlonsof-'” rjwIm# ivquli- 
« l  for Porsonnl or Knml- 

lyuse.wtth over «.eooHlustmtlonlr. We Fell all goodsat
......iirs itl*  prices In quantifies to ihift the pifVehsFor.
The onlv tusMtutiqn who mako this tiiuirs|>ocialLusinckS. 
M O V I G A M K R Y  W A R f t  A  4 0 . .  * 2 7  A  
* 9 0  W a b a s li  A v e n u e , C'hlcugw> I l l in o is .

$47 A  110 NTH and board In yourcounty. Men 
or Ladles. Pleasant- Bushiest. Addn ss 
P. W. Zlsdf.KR A  Co. .Box 94,Chicago, HI.

a Golden Days.”
A HIGH-CLASS W E E K L Y  r

— FOR—

BOYS AND GIRLS.
SPECIMEN COPY  

SENT FREE.Send your Namo and Address on a Postal Card, and you will receive a Paper by Return Mail.
Golden  D a ys  Is a elxtecn-pngc weekly, filled with

stories, sketches o f adventure. Instructive matter anfl 
everything that can Interest,' entertain and benefit boys 
and girls. _  - ,

The whole aim and purpose o f Gold en  D ays , ana 
which permeates every article that iippcaralnltspagefl, 
lH totcacl children otadienee, honekty. trothfmlness 
and n reverence for the Golden Rule ns the truff guide 
o f life.

Among Its writers o f Serial Stories are;
H A R R Y  C A S T L E  M O N ,

I  J U A E  l i .  S T O t R TO IT ,
F R A N K .L IB ' C A L K I N S ,

F R A N K  I I .  C O N V E R G E ,  
EJLOIE L E I G H  W H I T T L E S E T ,

M R S . C H R I S T I  V E  S T E P H E N S .  
F A N N I E  W I L L I A M S .  

J A M E S  O T IS .
O L I V E R  O P T IC .

The lending se.lentlRta, clergymen and educators are 
engaged upon Goi.dkn D ays . Its lllubtratloiiH are pro
fuse andin the highest style o f ort.

Rev. D. P. Kidder. D. IV. will give each w eek * 
lucid nnd scholarly exposition o f the International 
Sunday-school Lesson o f the succeeding week.

Fu tiled ora will perplex nnd delight the ingenious 
boy* and girls, as It baa in the past.

The letter I lor will continue to dispense useful In
formation, and to answer the queries and publish the 
Notices o f F..\change o f our young friends.

In short, Goldkn  Days  will stop at no expense to 
deserve. In a higher degree than ever before, the title 
that the discriminating public have bestowed uponlEr*- 
that of the ‘ ’ Prince o f Juveniles.”

s m i C R I P T I O N  R A T E S ,  E I T H E R  F O R  
T H E  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y  F A R T t

F o r  1 m onth...........................................   *6 e »
F o r  S months.....................     &Oe*
F o r  8  months..........................%.... . . . . . . .  7&c.
F o r  4 m onths.........  .....................  8 1 .0 0
F o r  O months.............................................  l.f iO
F o r  3 y e a r ..................................................  8 .0 0

Subscriptions can begin with nnv number. Backnwn- 
bera supplied at the same mtos. wo pay all postage.

Money-should be Rent to us either by Post-office 
Order or Registered Letter, poos to provide as far as 
possible against Its loss by mall.

A ll communications, business or otherwise, must be 
addressed to JAMKS Kl.VERSON,

Publisher o f  Golden  Days , Philadelphia, Pa-,

e COBURN’S
U  51 ---- L IX E  Ol- -----

y i Subscription Bools
paper, elegantly illustrated and boantlfhlly bound, h# 
other book* their equal. All now and no eumpetltiom 
Territory clear. Tlmy satisfy the Agent because they sol 
fast, the people on account of thoir value.

“ Newman’s America.” frtS5GS725
«tlo«rrnphv from tho Vl«»«rid lt«iil<l«*r* to J u ly  iM ,

Tin- onlv book covering the subject.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
Thu only complete account of tlie M iM nurl O u tlaw s, 
i i  T u la  I a i i h m a H a  fJ T h *  on ly  N a rra tive  E i-

I n®  J e a n n e t t e .  eyriop€*dt»»of on A m i r
F ip lon it lon s . inctU'iing I «.%.\1»L1X, K A N g , 
H A YE S, H A L L  Olid 1»E I.lShifi.

"Pictorial Family B!bls., , 2&3&S&
I Hilling both v*r*ions of'the Y r w  Ip t,|niiitn l. ^lofe
i eat urea and illustrations than any other edition.

The most i . in k n A i .  Sic tt.vis granted by any P l ’ B. 
I.-ISII! H O t ML. P n O M P f  D E A LIA U H . i\0 
IU I .A V S .

YVi-ita quickly for circulars and terms. Territory is
rapidly bring mkt n.

COBURN 4  CC0K PU BLISH ING  CO.,
96, 08, 99 A 100 MetTopolrtan Block, CHICAGO, IL L .

NEWEST AND BEST.
Tie Ideal M oils!
For V io l in ,  O u lta r ,  C o rn e t , P la n o ,  C a M q e l 

Or«rnn, O pcm tn i A c c n r ile o n , F la g e o le t ,  C la r 
in e t , F lu te , F i f e  m u l U u u lu . Steven books, hy 
Sici*. W in n e r . The newest anti heat cheap Instructors 
going, with new, modern and sprightly ntusle. The 
Idea l M ethod for t iik  Cornkt ,. fo r iualaace, has 24 
instructive pEiges, aud b6 good tunes.

P r i c e  o f  ea ch  B ook , ccnt^.

GOUNOD’S NEW ORATORIO, .
THE REDEMPTION.

XoVelio's Edition. The only one adapted to Gounod"g 
orighirtl orehc.Htmtion, la just out, and Its publloatlou 
Is considered the greatest, event o f the kind since the 
production o f Mendelss >hn*8 E l ij a u  In 184J- Send afc 
once for specimen copy. - .

P r ic e , 8 1 .00 .

The Singing School Season is upon vs. Do not think 
Qf neglecting our new anti very superior books.

(75 cts.) W, O. P e r k in s* new
est and best, is Just out. Great-Tha Peerless.

r variei 
oiling ii

er variety and more perfect arrnng'-incnt than any pre- 
Singlng Class Book by tills author.

Tha Iriaal tlSola.) L. O. Enas*, in 's newest and 
I l i e  lU S d ls  literally the best book. Is remarkably
well adapted for classes, conventions and social sioglng. 

Any book mailed, post-free, for retail price. 
L Y O N  A  M E A L Y ,  Chlcngro. 

O L I V E R  D IT S O X  A  C O ., Boston.

MAKE HENS LAY
An Englieh Yefrrlna^r Bnrgeon and Chsmist, n

travelinx in this country, says that most of the Hors# 
and Cattle Pbwdarssola here are worthlesstr&sh. H# 
•ays that Sheridan’sC’ondit ion Powders are absolutelr 
pure and immensely valuabio. Nothing on earth will 
mako hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose, one tea«moonful to one pint food. Sold ev«W- 
where, or sent by mail for eight letter stamps. I-S*
JOHNSON A CO..Boston,Mass..formerly Jlaneor.M#.

-//V —
'  Di*AMere#  

^JSrr.PFR  HOUR. 
"  SENP FOR CM TML QCUF.

-  r A . W  M O fiG A N d  C0t
INDIANAD&L/S. INDIANA.

' e m  $ whfT i  * t l f  l s77ai i  s '
B̂bydmgglfuw. |

S j\  Write f 
switch’

Wigs, Waves and 
Wlioirffnlf* & rrthll

for price-list
lies sent c.jbV - 
‘ “rrfll. •jfl3W.Madlso’hHt, Chicago,nun

D n n Y Q  Second hand. Send for Catalogue. T, D
D U ll^O  —) Townsend, h04 Choanut St, bL Louts, Mo

Siipcili in Make, Dye & Finish.

T H E  F L I f i f A X

IMPROVEMENTS
V E L V E T E E N * .

F in e  T e x  In  re* K ith .
CrtllUB,

____ F is ll- lon cd
O i eiit Depth « r

Z M M O V A B X i X J  P I

The only Real. Substitute for Lyons Silk Velvet.
fan IMrn fts*ompl>te Cortumc. at ni;ir|5 up with anv kind of Drn«s Material. To sate tht pnbliti 

ft ovi imp s non, Un Genuine is mhunpt.d ' MonpnreU " on the back qf every second yard. Tubepur-
chagod iif all Tif^r-eltss refrlTTcr®.

R A Z E R
AXLE GREASE.

B'.’sl In flie W o rfll. Oct ll»e setiidar. 
r r y  itn cku ye hn* omx T i 'n t l c - n i i ’k  itm l I* 
m i» » -h « l!V # n ie F e . ftG f.D  K V  T. I t  Y  F. It I -

•V  •• ’ rrt

11 Mill li. uuitki't

\O F-NT5l W A N T E D  for the Best aud Fastest-
rclflng Pictoflnl Books kird Bibbs. Prices red need 

;£ per Cent. N a tiu Na i. P uhlihiuno  Go.,S t.Lo«h , Mo.

A MONTH-AGENTS W*NTED-'M»best
I ’Y  suTIlng ar’ficlcHln'’t ho world 11̂ sample free 

’ (VPfWrLF Addicts *J. A .  K r o n io u , Detroit, Mich.

A BURE CURE for Epilepsy or Fits tn 24 hour*. Free 
to pour. Dr. lv.ausr, 841 Ars* nal St.,St. Louts,Mo

A. X . K .— D. JfW 8»5~

H 'W O  I f  U t T l X Q  T O  4 D I  E ffT lS K JT fi,

-  r^rmt : Z P .U tf. W .r ti” 9if»i


